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Navy Gets Another 
F in n  lii Attempt 
To Shoot Roekot

W H I T E  SANDS PROVING 
GROUND. N. M. UP—The Nary got 
another fixate yesterday when it 
attempted to ahoot a research roe* 
ket op U l rnOea.

IU Aerobee-hl reached only ST ■  
mUee Into the iky. It attained not 
quite half the *JOO-foo«-a-*ocond 
▼eloctty hoped for.

John Tewneend and other act#*, 
tliti working on the project indi
cated It might ho abandoned or at 
leaat delayed for a long time until 
they can find eat what the trouble

Cdr. W. R. HazleH 
Assumes Command 
Of VAH-9 Today

Citizens To Vote# 
Opinion In Reriifoii 
Of Constitution

on—You'll hare a chance In Sep
tember to totce your opinion on 
what ahould or ahould not be In
cluded In a propoaed revUIon of 
Florida's 71-year-old Conatltotlon.

The Conatltutloo Adrlaory Com- 
million haa voted to hold poblle 
hearing* that month la Miami, 
Tampa, Orlando, Jacksonville and 
Panama City. Dates will be an
nounced later.

Between now and then aubeom- 
mitteea will draft their recem- 
mendationa for preaentatlen to the
full committee. Each of the eub. 
committee* alao win hold at laaet 
ona public hearing.

After the full committee holdi 
Ita five hearing!, a draft of the 
propoaed conitltutlonal revlalon 
wUl be prepared, given a final 
going ovor and then aubmltted to 
tha 1*57 Legislature. If It meata 
legiilatlva approval, It win be eub. 
milted to the voter* for ratifica
tion or rejection.

Hi# preaent much emended Con- 
atitutlon ha» over *00 error* in 
grammar, punctuation and capita- 
Illation beaidoa any other fundi- 
mental ahortcominga which may 
be uncovered by the commlaaion.

Demo Cluli Asks 
Use Of Building 
For Activities

S A H F O tn im tA U )
i T M . J M  la I U 4

M U* to Urn eemor Who** 
"have improved the moat". 
Arm etnas waa receiver.

, and Mr*. Bpri Leeeke prw 
m  award S  |M  to /aha 
•KpUtetaf that dm award 

t  having the Mgheet grade*

In n eolorful dreaa-white In- (,,,1; 
■pection and change-of-cemmand iqu 
ceremony a t NAB Sanford today,
Cdr. William E. Lemoa, Com- Cot 
mending Officer of Heavy Attack apr 
Squadron Nino, relinquished com- nr* 
mand of tho recently-returned abb 
squadron to Cdr. William R. Haa- pro 
lett, U8N. Commander Haalett. j, 
who tiea boon Exocutlve Officer 8pe 
of VAH-*, will aervo *a acting tj,# 
commanding officer until the *r- pro 
rival of Cdr. Lemoa* designated -  
relief.

Thi* morning’s ceremony waa 195 
alao tha occaalon for th« preaenta- Yor 
tlon of a letter of commendation tern 
to Stanley Poehordo, Aviation Ma- beg 
chlniat'a Mate, Flrat Claaa, of The 
VAH-9. While deployed in tho the 
Mediterranean area, Poehordo waa Cell 
hutrumenta! in aavlng the life of —  
a ahlpmate whoa# clothing had l*b 
caught fir* when a defeating ptri 
truck became Ignited. Poehordo ter 
■eiaed tho man, who waa running —  
with clotliea ablait, Threw him to . 
tho ground and extinguished tha 
flame*, then proceeded to help 
extinguish the truck fir* after 
medical help arrived.

Prior to the chango of com
mand, Cdr. Lemoa awarded Air- 
crewman designations and wing* 
to the third-crewmen of VAH-9.
Cdr. Lemoa Is listed for duty on 
tho etaff of Commander, Heavy 
Attack Wing On* at NAS San
ford. Squadron officer* and their 
ladies wlQ honor Cdr. and Mrs.

Senior Glee CM member?
gd the eons "You'll Never 
Atone" after which Mias 
Ann Munion gave a "moat 
rabla" Valedictorian mas-

u' - /Retiring principal, Herman E. 
. Morris then presented the N  boys 

and .glrta with their high school 
it * diplomas and aoverat, Ineluding 
> Jatoa Bowen, Helen Hampton, Wfe- 
i toy. Dees, Pay* Ashley, Naaey 

vyMta, Mary Esther Powell with 
, m a t t  tetters for being on the hon* 

• (  a l l  eti time* without an aba-
HERMAN P- MORRIS, retiring Principal of Seminole High School, 

pauses for refreshments at the reception Sunday night for the 19M 
graduating da**. (Staff Photo) __________________

cooling and heating, would be 
prohibitive.

"A new building could be pro
vided for the money that It would 
take to put the eld one in shape," 
be said.

Mrs. Dlngman was asked to sub
mit a sketch of a new building, 
which woulld Include the minimum 
of space necessary to operata the 
Horns oDmonstratlon Clubs, to tha 
Board of Commlsslonra at their 
next meeting for consideration.

A. Diida Jr. Will 
Receive Honorary 
Membership In FFA

work being done in the eounty 
tehre ahould be a place to do It."

However, Commissioner Vred Dy- 
eon pointed out to the commission- 
era and to Mrs. Dlngman that the 
coat of putting the presen building 
Into shape, whleh would include a 
new roof, calling, walls, painting,

Andrew Duda, Jr., of Slivia, 
will reeelvo honorary member
ship In the future Farmer* of 
America when more than 500 
scboolboya attend the Mth annual 
State FFA Convention In Daytona 
Beach, June 11-15. t

State School SupL Thoma* D. 
Bailey said representative* from 
144 chapters ere expected. There 
are tsoo members In 144 chapters 
In to Florida counties.

During the convention, the 
scbool-boy farmers will compete 
In various contest*, for cash 
priios totaling over M700, eleven 
coat-free tripe to the National 
FFA Convention, in Kansas City, 
Missouri, in October, and six 
scholarship* to the Untverelty of 
Florida.

Ntw officer* will be elected at 
the meet and 165 Future Farmers 
will receive the State Farmer De
gree, highest FFA Award. Nine
teen prominent citltena from 
Florida wIB reeelvo honorary 
membership in the FFA for their 
contribution toward tho develop- 
ment of agriculture and the FFA.

Six school girls, representing 
FFA Chapters will compete for 
the title ef FFA Sweetheart and 
MM to prists.

Bailey, Terrell Benton, Id ler. 
son, Ga., National Student FFA 
Secretary, and John F. Daneke, 
P u b l i c  Halations Department, 
General Motor* Corporation, De
troit, Michigan, will addreea tho 
conference.

O th e r #  receiving Honorary 
membership in the FFA at the 
Daytona meet era; Sam Means,

Three prospects for the vacancy 
to occur in Semlnolf County as 
County Agent were Introduced to 
the Board of Seminal* County Com. 
mlssloncrs this morning by Dis
trict Agent Frank Parry.

Perry outlined the qualifications 
of each man as he was Introduced 
tot ho Board.

The vacancy win exist In the 
County Agent's office on the retire.
meat, July 31st, of County Ageat 
C. R. Dawson.

Tha District Agent did not mako 
any recommendation to tha Board 
other than all three mm would 
bo acceptable and a r t qualified 
to fill tho position in Seminole 
County.

9 M  Mttto.
AIM Mary Craae Duggar, Mar- 

M  Johann, Mary Esther Pow- 
•II, Maty Baa* Baser, Elite both 
Weodruff, Hue Mayes, Vlrghila 
LengletU. Joyce Mlam, Joyce 
Mock, Shirier Braddy, Joan Wain* 
Mann, Karat Punch, George An- 
riareou, John Bowen, Way* Me-

The Board of County Commis
sioners will choose one of tho tore* 
at this afternoon's session.

Waaler Dees, Watlsc* MeCallay, 
Handy Lavender, George Jambs, 
Mlehard Tlaon, WUllam Hausmer,

Alee, Robert  Armstrong, Gene 
B«ai, Jim Hawkins, Robert Mann, 
Dick Worrell, Larry Payton, Bob 
'Hedy, Homer Aleiaader, Roger 
Maxwell, Virgil Plckletlmer, How- 
.ard Allred, John Bbaw, Robert 
Carter, Jo* Darla, Jo t Fisher, 
Ernie Morris. David Galloway, 
Edwin Madden, Kenneth Ramsey, 
Barton atom, Larry Burney. John 
Oarke, Boh Mitchell, Tommy 
Wyatt, Gene Nichole, and Jimmy 
Owsn,

ANNOUNCES WINNER OP 
AMERICAN STANDARD

'CADET' CLOSET 
Kenneth J. Guttavon

2122 Holly Ave., Sanford

Weight watching? Yon can bar# 
pour cake and eat It, toe, If you'll 
cotmterbalaocu that piece of dea
fen  with u  (mar's brisk walk.
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Miami; E. H. Smith Poplar 
Springs; W. J. Clapp, St. Peters
burg; Jack Shoemaker, Forrest 
Kelly, and Gene Mors* Tallahas
see; Tcter Niles and Tippen Dav< 
idson, Daytona Beach; Ted Pen 
darvls and R.' A, Mission, Jack
sonville; Marvin Brooker, Gaines
ville; Jeff Davis, Homestead; 
Francis P. Whitehall DcLand; 
and John F, Daneke, Detroit, 
Michigan,
Competing in the Sweetheart con 

test are: Rebecca Simpson, Mil
ton; Joy Boland, Monticello; Law 
rie Sutton, Lnke City; Rose Mari* 
Galanlc, Ocala; Jeannetto Blood- 
worth, F t Meade; and Sue Mar- 
cum, Ft. Myers, •

State FFA President William 
Aplin of Lakawood will preside 
over the convention.

AUTO LOANS 
Lowest Cost

* S A N E Q R DVNEOF. 
u u n x . w g f c w .  B u s t

DWTALMHNT LOAN 
Mamba* FDOC

RAYMOND M. BALL, REALTOR
Real Estate Soles — Rentals — Taveetmeuto 

Dependable fa

•  O. M. Harrtoow, AaueeUte
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Board To Choose 
New County Agent
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Cash in on the
buy you'll boast
about for years!

It Isn 't food nature.; 

m w  Morcurys and our low  price tags ore to amazing

you 'll navar stag talking about thorn. So t# malt* you a
* * ,

lifetime friend and booster, wo're offering unheard-of 

doals-te cut your cask outlay by hundreds off dollars. 

Stag In today-lt w its you nothing to got tho figures. 

Just lliten-ond you'll grab for there now cor hoys.

— Why not stop in today?

m e n  h a s t  t o w n  n u n  s m  o r

O f  *2830“

v«ir u . few bTH E B IG  M E R C U R Y
BB SULUYAM ■MOW." V:M t o l M .

)
m  w . P A u i w m  z m

H U N T -M e R O B E R T S , In c .
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Presented
Principal

Upward of two thousand frfcadg 
and form*r itudtnU gathered a t 
the Sanford Memorial SUdina last 
night to wish "good luck, God 
■peed, and a happy future," tie 
Herman Morria who hat retired 
from the principal's office at Semlo 
note High School following a bill*
Uant career of teaching te SemU 
nolo County.

Ice cold watermelon was served 
to those who attended the Herman 
Morria Appreciation Night with thn 
City Commissioner!, headed by 
Mayor F. D. Scott, slicing U e 
melons for the huge crowd.

Glowing tribute waa paid to More 
rla at ha sat on the speakers stand 
along with his wife and two sons.

"She’s gone through the heart* 
aches and (he joys — the tribute* 
tiers — hi his at years in SemU 
note County," J. Bratley Odhang 
said of Mrs. Morris as he intro* 
disced her to the huge crowd. „

"And there are no tune ftaef 
boys la the country," Odbam said 
of Herman Morris' two sons. Boh 
and Ernie as he Introduced them,

Bratley Odham emceed the brisd 
ceremony which paid tribute to Urn 
M years devoted to  the youth of 
Seminole County hy Herman Mac* 
rla.

Iavocation, to begin the ceremon* 
lee, was given by the lev , W. P. 
Brooks Jr* pastor of tha P in t Bap* 
tin  Church of Sanford.

Assistant State's Attorney Valid 
A. Williams Jr* before pcooontlnd

Kelsey Sends $1,800 
Bill To Commission

A 81-year-cld Negro man appar
ently drowned this morning as he 
attempted to swim out from the 
Sanford pier to retrieve a floating 
cracker pole.

Charles Johason, of a Seventh 
Street address, was fishing from 
the pier along with his mother, 
Ella Brown and a young sister 
when ho tried to swim out for 
the cane pole.

The Negro was seen as he 
went under, shortly after 0 
o'clock, and his body was brought 
out of tha water, 10 minutes

The Board of County Com
missioners received s bill yestsr. 
day from Constable Georgs Kristy 
of Oviedo asking for more than 
$1100.

Tha blit, accompanied by a let
ter from Kelsey, was for loss of 
time during his suspension on Feb. 
I# due to two Indictments handed

The Seminole High School base
ball team will play tha Sanford 
Cardinals tomorrow night in a

Hermsa Morris with a silver 
engraved with "Presented te

rescue boat wsa Kelsey,- In hie fetter wrote.
1 said, "We would glee de boner te  
all In the taachlag profession whn 
serve with sacrifice sad mace el* 
tea without thanks."

Valia Williams related the gem* 
lag to Sanford of Herman Morris 
In. 1888 from Dennison, Ten. "mads 
famous aa the birthplace el two 

■ groat men — President Ilsenhswee 
i and Herman Morris."

Assistant State's Attorney WO* 
; llama reviewed Hermes Morris' as* 
I tire terser la Sanford sad SemU 

Schools pad then add*

"These were unjust todictaunta." 
And ha stated, "after talking U 
over with many friends I feel 
that I should lie reimbursed for 
tha time lost, for bonds and for 
attorneys fast."

The bill was la detail and listed 
loss of Urns from Feb. 10 to May 
14, $516.20, *n additional Item for 
$2813$, cash for a five-thousand 
dollar bond $502, and attorneys 
fees $*00.

Tha bill totaled fl.R00.18,
Commissioners expressed them

selves In "We did not suspend 
Constable Kelsey."

However, they withheld any ac
tion on the bill pending the re
turn of County Attorney Mack 
N. Cleveland Jr., from the special 
session of the legislature now in 
progress.

Kelsey was suspended by Cover- 
nor LsRoy Collins whan ho was 
indicted on two accounts of 
"liquor conspiracy."

One of the charges wsa dropped 
and the other was dismissed In 
Circuit Court whan witnesses for 
tbs State refused to testify.

Kelsey was reinstated to the 
office of Constable la the Oviedo 
District on May 14.

•d to
of ho
la his community as a rivit las das* 

"For tha pas pie assembled herd 
and the many thousands at ethers, 
we wish you God speed gad good 
luck," Williams said as he present* 
ed the silver tray te  Harman Mate 
ris.

Morris, naahla te speak meant* 
tartly said "I appreciate tkia tri
bute. I daa't see hew anyone could 
deserve such a tribute for any*

YOUNG AND OLD AIJKB en
joyed watermelon at tha Her
man Morris Appreciation night 
festivities at Sanford Memorial 
Stadium last night. (Staff 
Photo)

thing he eeuld de. It's tyytc 
the people of Sanford and 1 
nolo County, Sanford aad the 
pie of Sanford have been get 
me and rm  going te canttm 
live here."Weather

FeUowiag Morria* statement a t 
appreciation before the andienc* 
•stlmatad at more than two then* 
•and, Odham praseatod Mania with 
a I t  foot boat aad outboard mater.

The big crowd participated hi a 
square daace la the American 
Legion Fair Building to the must*

President Thanks 
Pefsons Taking Part

Mrs. 1. B. S t John. Parent 
Teachers Association's C o u n ty
Council
Safety C h a lr ie n V to i’$X£l*K 
TAs expressed their appreciation 
today for tha "job well dene" b f  
the Mothers who task pert to tbs 
sefesd safety petrel and the beys 
aad girls who wtre members s i  
the safety petrel 

Mrs. I t  Johns also expressed thd 
appreciation of her organisation

I*’
, ' • .1 ' •
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Shop and Saw 
In Sanford

If Tew  Herald to Net 
Delivered By •  F. M. 

Call 1*21 Before 7 P. M 
Per Delivery
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THIS MORNING'S DROWNING victim, 81-year-old Charles Johnson, Is given artificial respiration 
by Deputy Sheriff Cotton Brown. The group of law enforcement officers and City employe* re
covered the body and brought it ashore at tbs new concrete ramp shortly after 10 o clock. (Staff 
Fhoto)

★  ★  *  ★  *  ★

Man Drowns Trying 
To Get Cracker Pole

&  c a c t i ,  a .  t v C U B  JB.
(Staff n t a )★  ★  ★

Cecil A. Tucker Jr.
Appointed By Board
As County Agent
a A County A rest was* appointed 
yesterday by toe Seminole County 
Beard of Commisaieners following 
«ha tetrode ctim  at three prospec
tive gppileairta for the position by 
District Agent Freak Perry.

Cedi A. Tucker Jr.. 83-year-old 
Assistant County Agent for Marion 
County waa named to take over 
# e  County Agent's position ea the 
m f U M t  at &  B. Dawaoa ea 
July 8L
. Tucker has t* ro d  as Assistant 
County Agent for Marion County

He wes raised ea n form in Bra- 
nerd County where Ms experience 
toe hided both ranch and citrus

-----------attended and graduated
t o n  aa Orlande High School, had 
9w  year at the Orlande Junior Col- 
Inge, and then attended the Uni- 
tw sfty of Florida foam which he 
•ndaatod  in tan.

The yoeag County Agent la mar- 
•led aad kaa three children.

His appointment as County Agent 
)n Usmlnsla County will be pro

to the Beard ef Control 
approval.

Methodist Church 
To Hour Chaplain 
Sunday Morning
< The pulpit ef the First Methodist 
Church will be filled Sunday mom* 
Ing hy Chaplain Charles L. Arnold 
of the Sanford Naval Air Station. 
Chaplain Arnold was a Naval Ob
server from 1*41 through 1*4« 

flpd following thtg period In the 
eorvire, ho wont te seminary for 
three years. The Chadplain who Is 
a  member ef the Beufhsrw Bhptist 
Convention, has served fee six 
jroars as a Navy Chaplain. Tbs 
sermon topic for Sunday morning 
Is: "Your Attitude Toward Life.”
. Sunday evening inert will be a 
MrthodUt Student Day program.. 
Tha Congragntioaa! Binging will 
, f e  lad by Bonnie Anderson, th e . 

^Scripture aad prayer will he by t 
Marilyn Calhoun. Mary Ann I 
Strickland will sing a  special 
anas bar . CeOosa Engtobreteen will 
give a  talk esi Urn Warier Fasmda* 
rims ef U. ef F. a t GalaaeviUe. 
Marvin Goaaebel will spank an the 
Methodist etodrat on the mmpaa 
ef C-vgU-Tceh.
“ This annual program wig he re- 
Afr tha direction ef Mra. B. U. 
■totohfenn. sts lin t secretary ef the
M & &

manned by Sanford Police 
Department Patrolman Ben Butler, 
Deputy 8heriff Cotton Brown, 
and City employes Eddie Griffith 
and Bob Kelly.

Tha body was recovered at 
about tha exact spot eys witness
es said the Negro went under 
to stay.

The drowning occurred to tho 
north of ths Sanford pier about 
00 feet from ths seawall. Tho 
body was brought to ohoro at tho 
new concrete ram under construc
tion just off Ssmlnots Boulevard-

Artificial respiration was ad
ministered by Patrolman Butler, 
Deputy Brown, and City employes 
Griffith and Kelly. However, 
then  waa no spark of lift as 
the ambulance task ths Negro to 
Seminole Mamorlsl Hospital in 
an attempt to revive him.

At the scene of the drowning 
to direct operations of the boat 
and dreg were Sheriff Denver 
Cordell, Police Chief Roy Wil
liams, and Constable J. Q. "Slim" 
Galloway,

Odham Is Returned 
To In ter-American 
Center Authority

Gov. Collins today returned 
Brailey Odham to the Inter-Amer
ican Center Authority from which 
ho resigned during tho governor- 
■hip campaign.

Odham, one of Collins' most 
vigorous supporters, left his un
paid position 'on tho authority to 
bo freo to campaign.

Sales Tax 
Collections 
Increase

Reiss tax collections In Semi
nole County for the month of 
April Increased approximately 7Vi 
per cant over tha asms month •  
year ago according to a release 
today from the office of Slate 
Comptroller Raj E. Green-.

However, retail tales in Florida 
were down during ths month of 
April. Retail sales, npon which 
Sulea Tax collections are baaed, 
totaled $712,830,871 during ApriL 

-i-TH* XM.J decrease of $142,744,- 
SOI frtm the high or >8*6,081,078 
■la -retatt-ssJes during March.

Sales Tax collections during 
May, based on April salsa, totaled 
$7,471,171, a decrease of $1,743,- 
080 from the all-time high of $9,- 
214,361 collected ths previous 
month.

However, this year's Sales Tax 
collections during May wars $872,- 
209 over tha $0308,091 collected 
during the same month a  year 
■go, sn increase ef 83 t per cent.

Total Seles Tax collections to 
date this fiscal year amount to 
$79,134,967, an incresao of |Uh- 
910,051 over the $08,224,-06 col- 
Ire ted at thia time last year. This 
ia an increasa of 16 per cent. 
Present indication* ora that Sateo 
Tax collection* will total $86,000,- 
000 for thia fiscal year.

Tha drop in sales and Sales Tax 
collections is apparently seasonal. 
Collections during May always re- 
fleet a leveling off of retail oaloo 
in Florida during the spring and 
early summer months. Another 
decrease is expected la Juad col
lections. If this year's salsa and 
collection follow past treads, there 
will bo little variation for tho aext 
few months, with another rise to 
tbs early winter month*.

Friends, Students Gather 
To Wish Morris 'Good Luck'

Gifts Are

school baseball team to tho Stato 
baseball tournament tov be played 
In Fort Pierce.

The local high school baseball 
team emerged from their season's 
contests with a 18-1 record and 
will go to ths State Tournament 
with an enthusiastic approach to
ward taking their share of the 
contests.

It is expected that hundred, of 
Sanford baseball fans will turn 
out tomorrow night to see the 
local high school bssebsll team 
meat some of ths former high 
school players In competition that 
is slated to be "exciting baseball 
play.”

The three-man pitching staff 
will display its talents in tomor- 
row night'a game with a T-0, 7-1, 
and a record.

Coach "Goose” Kettles h a d  
nothing but praise for this year's 
baseball aggregation as they 
plan their Stato Tournament trip.

However, tomorrow n i g h t's 
clash between tho Celery Fed* 
and tho Cardinals, will provide 
tiie necessary finances to take 
care of the team while In Fort 
Tirrco for tho Tournament.

Tickets are available in down
town drug stores and at tha Sem
inole High School for those who 
would like to purchase them 
ahead of the game and avoid 
standing in line.

Athletic Director Fred Ganaa 
said today, "For ■ half a dollar, 
local baseball fans can see sn 
■ mating gams as well as help 
take the high school team to the 
Stato Tournament."

Krider To Discuss 
New Facilities 
At Jaycee Meet

A word view of tha MW facilities 
the^N rerV oft ^Olxata vriQ bring

hen of the SemlflolTrVwnty iSaCr 
Chamber of Commerce at their 
noon luncheon meeting tomorrow.

John Krider, City Commlislogor 
and County Commissioner-elect, 
will speak s t ths Jsyces luncheon.

Krider will discuss ths faenitfes 
to be brought to Sanford from Mai 
bourne, the various baseball clubs 
that will be in training in Sanford, 
along with ths facts and figures 
on the new administrative office 
and dormitory budding to be con 
strucled here, and a brief resume 
on the new addition to the Mayfair 
Inn.

City Commissioner Krider la ex
pected to point out to tha Jayceci 
the many ways in which Sanford 
will benefit from tha New York 
Giants’ permanent Farm System 
arrangements here for their Spring 
training.

Field Observes 12th 
Year As Postmaster

Sanford's Postmaster, Joel Field, 
■aid today that it waa exactly 18 
yean ago, on Wednesday, at 8 
o'clock In the afternoon that ho 
received word that he had been 
appointed Po.tmaster for tho San 
foid Pn»t Office.

Joel Field said "It was on D-Day 
whn I received word that I had 
been apnom'ed."

However, l*e pointed nut that It 
was about 10 o'clock on tha aame 
night that tha actual appointment 
was made.

"THIS IS TVB WAT to bare fun" exclaimed Her man Morria aa he and Mra. Morris tried out thalr 
now boot and kicker last night Standing atong aids are the two Morris sons, Ernie and Bob. and 
tha builder of tha boat. Arthur Russell of Stafford Boat Works. (Staff rhoto)

AODmONAL LOCAL NRWS 
(Coatiaaed oe Page 8)

BWHVO TOCB FARTMRR AMD PROMENADE! tho caller sold
County fetks joined to for the square dance fun last night at 
Night” festivities. (Staff photo) %

Commission Views 
Budget Possibility 
Of Tax Increase

th a  Board af County Commis
sioners begins to view the budget 
for tho next fiscal year with tha 
possibility af tocreastog taxes.

County Commissioner J o h n  
Maisah confronted tho Board with 
the fort the $M,goo af the dox

t e t f s a p a a r S
pis red In soma way.

Another problem confronting 
tho commissioners ia the wide
spread demand for roads In prac- 
tie ally ovary soetion ef the coun
ty-

Commissioner B. C. Dodd said, 
"Wo will have to Incrroto our 
budget tar material* If we are go
ing to provide tho roads.”

Bailor to tho day tho Board had 
approved tho purchase of a "mix- 
od In plaes” machine for rood 
building a t a cost of more than 
$13,000.

0. F. Herndon fairly surprised 
th o  aommiationora yaatorday 
when ho announcod "I am begin
ning to work on the budget for 
nest year and would like to havo 
•omo expression from tho com- 
miss loner* as to what they would 
like to have placed to It.”

One other Item to corns before 
tho eommisslonors that might 
havo bearing on tha new bodget 
waa tha hill for hospital care for 
indigent patients at gemlnola Ms- 
mortal Hospital, a hill for more 
than $8,700 for tho month of May 
which waa an accrued statement 
waa approved.

Miltaga for tho tax to bo as
sessed to tho eomtog year will bo 
bseod on tho budgot prepared for 
tha 1*36-67 18-month period.

Caldwell Reported 
To Have Served 
2 Years In Prison

Word hai boon received In Ban- 
ford that Jtatla Caldwell, the Negro 
who waa allegedly shot by a 8aa- 
ford Poller Department Patrolman 
as ha apparently cam* out of a 
Sanford Ava. boor parlor, had serv
ed two terms la Oeargia prisons
for burglary-

laafoed Pollen Department Chief, 
Boy 0 . Williams, said tola morn- 
tog that tha State Board af Cor- 
radioes to Atlanta, Oa., had ad
vised that Caldwell carved a two- 
year term to 1M0 and another In 
1M4, both far the same charge, 
burglary.

Urn Negro wa* fingerprinted hove 
aad tha Ola soot to tho Federal 
Bureau af Investigation for identifl- 
cattoa. From this report tho advice 
eame from the Georgia Mate Board 
of Cemctiens.

BLOOD RSCOBD 
BUTTE. Mont (*) -A Butte 

mother ef five hao bean credited 
with roving tho llvoo of 11 ha biro 
ef flirted with a Mood disorder in 
Ore yean. Mra. Pnaltae Cato, 
aaatotant to tho laboratory tech* 
"Were a t a Butte hospital, boa 
Typo O negative blond, found to 
about g per cent of tho notion's 
Inhabitants. A physician onto Mra. 
Cata’g blood reoblod IS hahfee 
with Rh incompatibility to live 
•ad grew, healthy and happy. m t

- jj-



M e n s  Face

Nava Scot!*'* tl*a I* Ml and •  
M liitrir loft klgk and dry on tha 
Mach lc a acrfcct w bjnt fbc thla 
M>ntar*a aanva*.

It mder Oiraaia cl yro- 
lirfkaa In jnany milk mar* 
H N i, tha AgrieultwrTte*' 
at ftocftUr cat wide not*

Mai WaiWIal daethtai In producer 
priett which had bean acbadulad 
to take plMaimdar M arti milk 
•uwtotfng etdove.

Thaaa ardan, which generally 
HI tha pattern far taoat fluid 
toQk market* of tha country, art 
dt>Uatd to itabUlu tuppUei and _> H*Ht CaaadM N *m l KtOmtt

fTO MAT your cakf and hara It, M | [  
A. loo, I* on* of manklBd’a most ■ 
(m tratlaf problem*.

Howorar, tha arilit, profMtlottal ■  
aad amateur altka, baa found a I  
aolatloa to tkla problora by vUIUng I  
Canada, which thouundi rrom afl I  
parti of tha United Blatta do tack I

r ^n»y roglitor tha Canada thay I

priaao in tha raculatod a m i. Tha 
daptrtom il  aata minimum prlen 
whlah milk dlatrlbutora muat pay

th a  milk ordara hara fallowed 
(ha prlncipla that prlcaa ahould 
dtaraaaa during tha agrlng and 
MMhar aaaaan af haary pradua* 
to n  and ahatld inamaa during 
tM  fall and wintor whan produe* 
Ua« folia aff.

Tha lower prlcaa in apring and 
m m m  a r t daalgnad to ancour*

«  C T  S f f G t f t
p m  ora latandad to ancouraga 
ialggmag to pradoaa mart.

In aoapcnding tha n o r m a l

Uatr Canada for all Um* and for 
oU to bm aad admire.

Canada, from tha rock-bound 
ioaita of NawfMadlaad aad tha 
nktaraaqua Maritime prortacca, 
through tha aaalat rraach*Ceae- 
dlaa eoaatrraidai tha woodland and 
laka eoaatiT of Oatario, tha kraal 
Pralrtaa and Uta tnijeitle Canadian 
Rocklra to tba Paclflc-kiaied ahoraa 
of BriUih Colombia, la a rentable 
ortuu' peradlea. tm

aal departed from this 
th e  aueetion now la 

the • department will re- 
it whan fall nrrirca. 
dapattmiat'a action haa

tbam, either to forbid them or to 
try to oiitmaaeuvcr the etrlklng

eeaa of a atrike," ha aald.
Tha big queiUon of whether 

the department will return to 
tha long-eitahllihed pricing pat
tern nuiet be aniwered by ita of
ficial* In August and September. 
That li when the eprlng-ramrecr 
price* end.

In making it* dectilon, the de
partment may be faced by new 
threat* of producer atrlkee If it I 
does not allow higher fall and 
winter price* than praaently 
tchedulad under tha fedaral or
der*.

element* by Juggling the 'price

1 «*» Taellluli anouid terminato IU order In the
I ,  ̂ .u . affected area. Thla would leave itj"  .T h to .abatmtttM mtacta^, « »  Bf ^  producan and dUtrl-
t y i ' - t u L  butora to aatUo thalr difftraneca,

2 L aJ ^kTriewfluld milk the gorarnraant being out of 
J * * *  *** depend on to* picture aad not aubjMt to 

mtMwra af butter ehaaaa* praaaura from on* aide or the 
^  mUh, tea eveem and aim Her othar,

* far M  outlet. The** “Tha malntananca of an order
MMkabl nffat amah lower prlcaa (n tha markat In aur view unquta- 

{ tlonahiy eontrlbutaa to tha aue- Some BriUib freight ear* have 
8(1 whaela and can carry 110 ton*.

■aad* Ita Waahlngton re- 
itivaMald tha depart*

ad to  bring now trouble* to tha

* & t^kSdTt te t  fa totting fluid 
■ O k fftoat a t  ^arbitrarily JtgVJ 

.tod dapnrwaant ^

dp Made. luryfea milk produced 
in  toaaa area* would be diverted, 
»« eefi, tato too production of

rnnnli toeraaaa ■utploaai of but* 
tor and cbaoaa which tka govorn* 
man! would bo obligated to boy 
indtp lid dairy price auyport pro*

T f  aald tha dapartmant ahould 
nab ham bowed to tha (k m t of

^**?kia la noi to aay,N Bead aald. 
<■■1 tha department ahcnld try 
to  ItoftN atrlkee. On ton contrary 
Id ahould have nothing to da with J

Lag a I N otice

Ritz Theatresm or got aro hereby raqajrod Util* ear 
m m * whlek oou. or i. war Mv* agelaot

al*M*r month* from # flr*t ouhlleaUsn if
ttil

Each day the names of four people will be 
columns for FREE tickets to the Movieland Hi 
name appears, d ip  the ad, it Is your free ticket
and tax  charge on Bits Theatre passes only.

*

Present your Classlf ied Ad Free Pass to tl 
Ma^e sure you have your driver's license, socle 
identification with you.

Note the date printed a t the bottom of 1 
fore this expiration date.

bacialment a»4 mi
: .& .£ V r ‘*VKBV

a.u•rkl* 4 Walla

•  »

: '

V

Canada —  A rtists9 Paradise

Tha Mlae ef tha-watar In plaalal-fad Lae Jaauvort, "*Mw 
wladaw" af Jaiaoo Park In tka Canadian nnkiea, ahanga* 
with tka thy. Mar* it Id a brilliant-blue, a* calm that th* 
Imatoa af aarratMdlki anawnlad paaka art mirrored Ik Ita
s fe t fx sv . :t  w w w w i s a

Dag Hammarskjold 
Begins 2nd Phase 
Of Special Mission

By MAX HABBEL80N
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y„ UP — 

Sacked by a unanlmoua Security 
Council vote, U. N. Secretary Gen
eral Dag Hammarrkjold today 
bogan tha accond phai* of hit 
campaign to ana Mlddla Bait 
tanaion.

Ha waa raady to au lit Tirael 
and har Arab neighbor* In keep
ing up tha momentum toward 
ptaee which he reported lu t  
month at the and of.kla apodal

jGE Plans To Build 
Electronics Plant 
Near Gainesville

GAINESVILLE US -  General 
Electric Co., announced Friday 
that It would build a faur million 
dollar tlettroniea plant light ailci 
north of Oalneivill*.

The plant, to employ 1,700 Ini
tially, wia hailed by a Florida De
velopment Cammlailofl apoktaman 
a* “one of the top five plant*" to 
locate la Florida alata World War 
II.

Only Oneotrand. iprawllng Pen* 
■acola plant, and a few othar 
Inatallationa have emoloyed more 
peraona Initially, aald tha TaUahda* 
**o aourct.
_Th* announcement by OB waa the 
accond In ton than two week* con
cerning, new.-FJnrid* loeatlona by 
that firm. Recently, tha company 
aald it would bulla an olsctronlc* 
plant employing loo to TOO botwMa 

| gt. Patanburg and Clearwatar.
The plant will bo on U. B. 441 

three mile* aouth of Alachua.
Conatructlon will atart thla *um- 

mar and ona plant la oxpoctad to 
b* In full production within two 
yean.

HarrDon VanAken Jr., genaral 
manager of the communication 
equipment .action of GE mad* the 
announcement at a meeting here.

A building with moro than MO,* 
000 iquara feet of floor apaea, houa- 
Ing headquarter* and manufactur
ing facilitlaa will b* conitructad.

While *ome management and en
gineering pononnal will ha Iran*- 
f err ad from tha atctlon'i praient 
facilitlaa, VanAkan aald most em
ploye* will be hired In tha Galnaa- 
villa in i ,

Although communication equip
ment Mctlon now haa Ita head
quarter* and aomc manufacturing 
faellltla* in Electronic* Park near 
Ryraeuaa, N. Y., tha majority of 
the production faellltlea ara locat
ed In-planta la or near Utica, N.
Y- iConatructlon of tho now building |
near hara will tnabla Oanoril Elec- 
trie to eonaolidau all of Ita com
munication equipment operational 
In ona location, VanAkan aald.

ml'ilon to tha Mlddla B u t  .
Tb* 11-natlon oouneU gave him 

tha go-ahead for a further effort | 
after a week of debate on a Brit- 
lih propoul which originally left 
the way open for broad P*K* 
negotiation*. However, th* reaolu- 
tlon waa drastically watered down 
to meet Arab and govlet objec
tion!.

Th* United 8Utea haa about (I I 
per cent of the world’* labor | 
fore*.

'* Z
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A&P OUR FINEST QUALITY

ORANCE JUKE
2 “ 2 7 ‘

AAP Fancy Early Junn Tiny

PEAS
l'Lb.
C m

M l ,
Ctn

AAP

Tub Buffer
OR

Silver Brook Print

GRADE A Quick Frozen

Fryer Legs and Thighs 
59c • V/i«  $1.39 

Fryer Breast
■*69c*2,/f&$l.d9

SUPER-RIGHT Assorted 
COLD CUTS

Pickle & Pimento Loaf 
Spiced Luncheon Meat

i-O i. P k f .  2 5 ^

Boiled Him

F w h  Yellow

Squash
Red Ripe

Watarmelons 
Each 99c

WILSOlfS Cornet! Beef

0  A C FORDHOOK

U M A S
1-Lb.
Can

ANN PAGE Macaroni or

Spaghetti
—ARMOUR'S STAR

Sausage 2 cS§ 29c
JIFFY MIX for

Corn Mufti n%MOo
AAP Mild Cheddar

Cheese S4I.Pfcfo 25c
ANN PAGE QT.

Salad Dressing 39c
ANN PAGE '

Fr. Dressing ru 25c
WHITE HOUSE Evaporated

Milk 5 'S  59e
ANN PAGE Sparkle

Pudding Pkc. 5c
ANN PAGE Sparkle *

Gelatine 5 1*-. 2 7c
''SUPER-RIGHT' Tender Select

Beef Liver “>• 25c
"SUPER-RIGHT' Lean Meaty |

Spare Ribs «>• 39c
"SUPER-RIGHT* Haavy Weatern

Round Steak u 79c
"SUPER-RIGHT* WeaUrn

Rib Roast ^ 55c
ALLGOOD BRAND

Sliced Bacon •* 39c
Smoked

Bacon Squareŝ  19c
"SUPER-BRAND" Freihly •

"round Beef_3̂ 1M
Freeh Sweet Tender

Corn 25ca
6 Ears 1

Freah CrTip

Lettuce L ft. Head 19c
Fancy Winaap

Apples ld. 17c
Fresh Long Green '

Asparagus 59c
Fancy, Snow White

Cauliflower aS? 35c

9oPotatoes

6 J a r i  59c 

5 L b i.  53c

JA N B P A R U S
Light,

ANGEL FOOD
Large M sg 39c

Cerber’i  Strained
u a u  i  r u u i )
E *lw ck

CORN MEAL
Cut-Rite

W AX PAPER 2S Ft. Roll 25*
Detargnt
FAU 'Large Pkg. 31*
LIQUID VEL Detergent 39*

c S 3 k I B “  , o i . n . .  » .

KStir c
rSUSSr m  *

1 Tttoao to toil A< aftoaMoe to J B W W j

MAGNOLIA AYR.

1 ^ 1
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On Odor Problem 
At 'Little Econ'

Complaint* continue to come to 
to th# Board of Seminole County 
Commissioner# dcapite th* report 
made by ’the State Department 
of Public Health on the Little 
Econohatchce River "odor pro
blem."

The first report « t i  maJe 
several week* ago when eitiicr*
In th# area complained that the 
Orlando DUpOial P’ar.t wax 
dumping water into the river 
causing unbeanMe o«lora.

A letter wa« read by C’e-k 
0. P. Herndon at yesterday’s 
meeting cf the t)uvri vf-lim i'H " 
Commissioner* from Mr* fred 
Pearson of KFD-4, Orlando. — 

“It atinks," said Mrs. I’carcvn 
in her letter of complaint rcgaid 
ing the "Little Econ".

And she told the Roard cf 
Commissioner* that the river i* 
“too small for all the sewne* 
water that Is being dumped into 
It

“More brilliant engineer* arc 
needed," ahe complained a* she 
wrote “the water in the rU<*r i« 
not fit to drink, for fish to 
swim In, or for anything to grow.

“I am amated," she said “that 
the County Commission doesn't 
Investigate further the aituatioa 
that exists here."

The complain was referred to 
County Commissioner B. C. Dodd, 
in whose district the Little Econ- ‘ 
ohatchro River la located.

Hospital Notes

. tw o  NIW to u t  policeman, who saved a new-born baby boy from 
'.death In a garbage can, check on the condition of the infant as he lies 
in an Incubator at Bath Israel Hospital. They a n  Patrolmen Dennis 
Healjr (left) and Paul Gottlieb and th* nurse# In attendance are 

| Maryann Karasik and Dorothy King. Tha child appeared In critical 
•hape whan th# officers found It, crammed In a trash can under a 
tenement stairway. They used parking tickets to tie the umbilical 
cord end took turns breathing Into tha mouth of tha foundling.

Scientist Thinks 
Viruses Cause 
Most Cancers

It By ALTON L. BLAKEflLCE 
Associated Pre*a Science Reporter

DETROIT OTV—A Nobel Priie 
scientist said he thinks viruses 
cause moat or all cancers, Includ
ing human.

The evidence la-all logical, and 
it la Increasing, said Dr. Wtndell 
M. Stanley, Unhrtraltr atf Califor
nia virologist

Ha urged a wholly now attack
■ against cancer from this theory. 

'* I t  could lead to vaeeinss to pro
vent cancer, like a Salk vaccina 
•gatnet polio vtrue, and new ways 
to cure i t

It it possible that all of ua are 
walking around with "sleeping" 
cancer vintaea. Dr. Stanley aaid. 
We might even "catch" nonlnfec- 
tlous doses of viruses from ether 
healthy people. But ha atresaed 
that you cannot "eateh" cancer It- 

(Aaelf from another parson. Cancer 
^ itse lf  is not contagious.

The cancar viruses wouldn't do us 
any harm, until and unless some
thing made them become active. 
The something could be aging, 
change* in hormones, dietary 
(aulti, chemleali, radiation, or 
other thing*, ar a combination of 
them. *

Far from being a scary Idea, 
tha virus theory open* tha way to 
naw experiment* to find methods 
of controlling cancer, Dr. Stanley 
told the third National Cancer Con. 
ferraca. Tha conference, attended 
by 1JOO physicians and aclantlsta 
from tha United States and 23 for* 
alga countries, is sponsored by the 
National Cnaccr Institute and the 
American Cancer Society.

Dr. Stanley won a Nobel Prise 
for the first purification and cry
stallisation of a virus. Ha beada 
th# Laboratory of Virus Research 
at California.

UP AND DOWN 
YORKTON. Saik. (/P)~Anton 

Wacbesyn, 24, went up a tree 
fast whan chased by a brown 
bear. Th« bear went up after 
him and clawed bis lag. Wacha- 
tya earn* down feat, grabbed •  
hatchet and chased tha animal 
away.

TELEV ISION
agffitf rtrmsiwr”

1:01
•A

4F W &ELGodfrey * frtssSi
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l i f t  &Buglaie£d«rarda A hawa 
S i l t  W UJ BUl.Hlekok

[oaaa
Mleksy Mouse 
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News Briefs
BARKLEY SUPPLEMENT 

LEXINGTON, Va. (/D-Washlng- 
ton and Lee University's 1930 
yearbook, “The Calyx," contains 
a special section, a four-page 
•Hck paper supplement Including 
photograph* of the achool'a tragic 
Mock Convention where keynote 
speaker Sen. Alben \V. Barkley 
died.

SLIGHTLY ALCOHOLIC 
DETROIT -  You can't tell 

an alcoholie by tha amount of 
whisky ha drinks. University of 
Michigan Prof. Max L. Hurt aays 
tha so-called aoclal drinker whose 
intake is comparatively small 
should be classed a* an alcoholic 
If ha drink* because of personal 
problems.

SAFE ON TOUR 
LAKE ELMO, Minn. (/P) -A  

pair of all-thumbs burglars got 
an efficiency rating of aero In an 
attempted theft. After loading 
tba safe into a stolen truck, 
they lost their way, turned up a 
driveway, drove up an embank
ment, stalled the truck, lost the 
•afe when it rolled out the back 
and fled when a farm boy invest
igated the clumty goings-on.

se t  site 
• :••Sits
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Godfrey A Friends
rsttod x
Got A secret 
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Death Valley D ars  
T ha  MlUloaaira

CITY FOX
HARTFORD. Conn. (,P) 

Evelyn Vertex! collected 
bounty for killing a fox in 

j ford, Connecticut’* latgesl 
Sha ran over It with her 

mobile on a street In tha 
skirts.

JUNE 3 
Admissions

Marth Henley (Sanford* 
Calvin C. Haig (Sanford) 
Debra Collin* (Sanford) 
F.thel O’Dea (Sanford) 
Bctale Byne* (Sanford) 
Ed# Mnlone (Sanford) 

James Jackson (Stnford) 
Margaret Barnes (Sanfoldi 

nirths
Rabhy Boy llenler 
Baby Girl Malone 

Discharges 
Helen Dcnlo

and baby bay (Osteen' 
Annie Domeney 

and baby boy (Sanford) 
Ralph Bennett (Sanford) 
Ethel O’Dca (Sanford) 

JUNE t 
Admission*

Vera Wilson (Sanford) 
Doris Ratliff (Sanford) 
Wilie Daniel (De Bury) 

Ann Marshall (Orange City) 
Martha Printle (Sanford) 
Jessie Manning (Sanford) 
Thomas llarncs (Sanford) 
Doris Bumbalough (Sanford) 

Baby Girl Carpenter 
(lake Monroe)

John Caldwell (Snnford) 
Maitha Beard (Sanford) 

Minnie Pell (Osteen) 
Samuel Jackson (Sanford) 

Kenneth Morris 
(Altamonte Springs) 

nirth*
Baby hoy Marshall 

Discharges
Barton Henson (Sanford) 

Calvin llaig (Sanford) 
Jennie Smith (Sanford) 
Ellen Hart (Sanford) 

Charles Shaffer (Sanford) 
John Cullum (Sanford) 

Effia Oldham and baby boy 
(Geneva)

Charlotte Fleming (Sanford) 
Elisabeth Baker (Sanford) 
Martha Rcnly and baby boy 

(Sanford)
Julia Minnot (Sanford) 
Bessla Bynes (Sanford) 

JUNE S 
Admissions

David Williams (Sanford) 
Daisy Williams (Sanford)

Birth*
Baby Boy Bumbalough 

Discharges
Doris Ratliff (Maitland) 

Junt S 
Admissions

Katie Stokes (Sanford) 
Frances Andrea (Sanford) 

Pinky Newton (Sanford) 
Tex Lee Simptun (Sanl. ro) 

Winnie Murphy (Sanford) 
Discharges

Willia Mae Roberta (Sanford) 
Rev. James Thompson 

(Lake Monroe)
Edna Malone (Sanford) 
Pinky James (Sanford) 

Jane (
Admissions

Max Stevenson (Sanford) 
Alban Morgan Jr. (naniouli

Legal N otice
TO — WILLIAM HEATH. 
DKN’CC UNKNOWN.

Kl'-Sb
Tou. W llllsm  Meath, defendant 

h e r,In  s r s  lie rs l)  being piled In 
divorce by i» u r  n il* , the o lu ln tlff 
herein—tn -n  It: Llmls Meath, In tlis 
C ircuit C ourt Ninth C ircuit. K.ml 
uols Countv, F lorida  •M usts a t  Han
ford. F lorida. Tou a re  remitted to 
pi. ad to o r answ er the complaint 
f 11 .-.I herein la a Milner on or
h rf..re  Ju ly  11 th. ISIS. In the afore- 
• aid co u rt; *1«» a decree Pro Confes- 
■ n will be entered e aa ln tt you end 
Hi- ra re  w ill proceed ex narte.

W ltnee* my hand and era) Mile Mh 
dav of June. ISIS. a> C lerk «f the 
c irc u it C ourt. Seminole County, 
M ath  Circuit. Florida.

O P liernden 
Cleric

(Heal)
iv  t i i i : c m rr iT  r o t  n r  o r  t u p .

jg;«
Reoort

• Paul,  Mary Ford

Mra
a $5>
Hart-
city.
auto-
out-

Summer School 
To Begin Monday

Summer School begins next 
Monday at Seminole High School, 
according to George Dabbs, pro
fessor in charge of th# summer 
session.

The summer school classes will 
last six weeks, Dabbs said this 
morning, from T to 11 a. a .  Mon
day through Friday.

Summer School class** will 
be held at Semincle High School 
and will taka in grades seven 
through 12.

Registration for the extra ses
sion will take placa Monday 
morning at •  o'clock.

The number of teachers on th* 
staff will depend on th# number 
of pupils registering for th* Sum
mer School classes, Dabbs said 
this morning. "We will attempt 
to teach every subject applied for 
if there are sufficient pupils to 
justify them,” U>« Summer School 
director said.

" VIVTH J  t u t  L I U .  V l r i r l l T  os- 
s-tnnint. tv AVtt son  sem i- 
voi.s: co pvtv . iv nttM E H V  vo. atax voTtcs: to afpi: am 

AUDREY K.-VCAR
r u i n t l f fvs.

OEOnOE NELSON VEAR.
nsfsndsn t

TO- OFOrtOR NELSON VFAR. 
WHOSE RESIDENCE IS IS LINDEN 
STREET. SPRING FI ELD, MABSA 
C l t l ’SETTB.

Vou a rs  hershv nntlftsd th s t  I 
suit for divorce ha* been »nt*r»d 
acs ln s t  vou bv AEDRET E. VEAR. 
In tha Circuit Court of tha  Ninth 
Judicia l Circuit of Florida. In and 
for h*mlno|« County, lha abhrsv la l .  
•d lilt* of the rasa  being AEDRET 
E. VEAR. PUIntlff Vs. GKOliOE 
NHI-SON VEAIL Defendant.

Vou are h*rshv rrou lrsd  to  fils 
an snnnarsnc# o r  o lhsr  n l ts d ln e  In 
this c a m .  on n r  hsfnrn Ju ly  S. ISSI. 
• I»a a Drcrra  pro Confssso shall bs 
entered aga ins t  you 

IN WITNESS W H E R EO F t  b a r s  
hereunto  set r r r  hand and s f f l t sd  
th* seal oT Ihs Court this  Stb day 
of Ju n a  A. D. t i l l .

(Ssat)
O. P. Merndnn 
Clark of sa>d Court

Iff TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF (KM- 
ivni.n ro t:ntt . Florida- in 
rMAVCERT.
N O T irn  OF WASTER** SAI.R.

N. It aA R N E R  and P. DA YARD 
SMITH. Comolalnsals—
O. 3. MARSHALtV'jEAN N MAR- 
Altt.L. his Wife. S. S RADMKL and 
SATDE 1IAITMEL his wlfa. Cl.AR- 
RKNCB SII.IIKnSTKl.N. and *TL- 
VIA N. BILnEHSTKIN, his wlfa, and 
FRED C  NEWMAN, an  unm srr lsd  
man,

D sfsndasts__
Nolle# Is hereby  t lv s a  t h s t  under 

and by v lr tua  of a  D s r r s s  of  Fora- 
r lo su ra  and Halt an ts rsd  la tha 
ahova sa t i i lsd  causa on tha t l t h  day 
of Slareh, A. D l l t f .  I. aa Special 
Master In Chanctry.  oa Monday tha 
ascend day of May, A. D l i l t ,  sama 
hslnw a Ituts Day af this Court 
and a  H eal  aal*a day. In front of 
the Court Housa a t  Hanford. Hsml- 
acta County. Florida, will offsr  for 
sa ls  to Ihs h lehss t  and bast bidder 
for cash, dur ing  tha  I rsa l  hours of
sals, tha _____ _ _
situate, lying and being 1

---- ft*Bemtnols and S la ts  of Florida, 
particularly  described aa  fo l
io -w it:—

following dssrr tbsd  land. 
_ In th^ Coua

tv of 
mora
lows. __ ___

The Southeast Q u a r te r  of tb s  
Southeast Q uarte r  <BE<( of 
SKI4) of Hsctlon I f  Township 
S# South. Range  I* East. Tsrm si 
--CASH. Purchaser  la pay for 
Deed.

GKO <1 HERRING 
Bosclxl Mailer.

WILSON A ROTLB 
Solicitors for Complaisant—
March II .  April t. I, I I .  II.

My
*  Sign-Off 
DAT MORNIVU

la Show—Pardo#
• neb4*1 I

RURAL . . .
T a i l  P a t te rn  

Good Morning 
Capt Kangaroo 
a  a r r r  Moors 
Godfrey
Strike  I t  Rich 
Vallast  Lady 
Lavs  of U fa  
Search For  Tosiarrow 
Guiding L ight 
I t :*a  Report _

Coanted

Clean Rest Rooms Ahead!
lie#
StfS 

l#:lA 
t# : |S  11:4*
11:11 
l i l t *
11:41Silu Ar?;
) '##  Jo h n n r  Caraoa 
1:ia  Housaparty
l i t  f ill  B S t f
Si 41 •* •

t  ee Brtghtar Day
M i  IS K '^ S R R
4:** Osaa Mouta

IRFRRR
14SS BILGCVrt.RB 

VTBDRRSD 4 » 
IRRtiw

4. a*

Aria • :!• 
I I I  4:44

•iia •HA •1 l:ia '  »#:*• >*'*• 
11:0*

• I*• :*4
•  :4a

Tba R a y tb a  Roar 
RVRMIVR

World At SI*
UarhM Rapori 
Twitig a t  aoags 
Sports Rook 
M a n h a tu a  UalaAlas 
p r l f t i a a  Oa A Cloud 
■ cess F o r  A Lady 
Dial -»T  fa r  Masla 
N ight Edition 
EaTlsd Kstlons ’

Th* Rkythm I4su»
At H a o t  WHS H ast  a  s s w a
■•go Off

f l B R I S A I  
■RRRTRR 

Sega Os 
Daws Sroakera
hew*•• rkat

t'!4

Report
daasbovoo

a
»H4iita

H
i i l t t•isa

Mara 
Master*
Row*
Ssesa Waloeb O i l  
RowsSpuria At_A Olao soV___Hsrm osy  Tlaao 
Wcrte a t  Mias
H e re 's *
i4*m* a  i

lF<rta  a t  a Oleosa 
Jackar's cbstoo 
Mnrnias Dovatloa* 

tay Tla»a

World a t  Woos 
Radio Fa rm  Digest 
Thursday Matln#o 
Bar Noao Ranch

Ii 
«:*•• i i

X

K#v«r4 Prs r tew  
Taoa Tima
W m .

WE RECOMMEND

KEYSTONE 
BOND FUNDS

SERIES B-S
Will go EX-Dividend Juno 
SOtb. Regular and extra 
dUtributions, payable July 
18th. Thia mutual fund 
haa ahown a  generous In
come for many yean.

Stan
Comstock

EatabUahad over 20 years 
in Orlando

PHONE 54034

ALUDI *  oo .
LAXBLAND

Barrko 
lack Is -  

cheat*; Ckkage Reetg ef Tra4*

A  High atandardt in real room* help mak* Phillip* M 
w SlAtloo* the favorite stopping places of incratiing 
thousand* of moloruU.

To Phillipa 66 Dcalm, “HotptUbty on the Highway" 
means root* than just filling your car'* gas tank or checking 
the oiL Along with dean rest rooms, it means hiving your 
car brushed out, getting tha windows cleaned. . .  and 
special alien lion to your battery, tiros and radiator. It 
means friendliness, courtesy, the desire to please you.

Your Phillips 66 Dealer believes that in tha urvict be 
grvwa, aa well as in the prodm t ha sells, “It's Performance 
that Count*." Drive in to his station soon.

P hillips Pc t b o u u m  Coarr ant

Mtumtcs... MMoouat."
PHILLIPS 66 PRODUCTS ar« distributed la SANFORD ridaity  ky

M A C S  O IL CO.

"GOOD BATIN'*

GA. GRADE A

/  FRYERS >
Hamburger £ WHOLE

LBS.

HOSTESS DELIGHT
DILL

PICKLES
FULL

QT.
ONLY 21

"GOOD EA T IN "

CHUCK
R O A C T

E r f  1
S'

1 LB.

HERSHEY’S

SUGAR 5 LBS.

(With IS. Order) 3 9
SALAD BOWL

SALAD
DRESSING

Pint

(Limit S 
Pltaae)

"A REAL BUY n ONLY
CHASE & SANBORN 
INSTANT

COFFEE V b 3
Jar* (Limit 1 Deal Pltaae)

FLA. GOLD BLEND 
FROZEN 

ORANGE AND 
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
2 9

MONARCH 
GREEN LIMA
BEANS 2 *  35<

ORIOLE 
TINY TENDER

PEAS 2 -  4 J
HEINZ —

CATSUP -  25*
HOOD’S

'33 ' BLEACH-17c
NABISCO

WAVERLY m m  
WAFERS 2 5 C

REALEMON MUSSELMAN’S

J“F  23c APPLE JUICE-2 1
FOR PURE SHOPPING PLEASURE

/ •
»•

F 0 0 D M A R T
PARK AVE. AT  2SHt STREET

Jt*
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tuberculosis Is Big Health
Support TB Association

Tubtrenlotii i t  om  of our bi*ge»t health 

The good newt about the falling TB

TlgflTQXYBN TENT

f '  ------- ;> -

f r .......... *
m s .

!

r

|e a th  rate, the dlacovery of new drugs, and 
She etoelng of some TB hospiula throughout 

>e eountejr haa caused too many people to 
th a t TB Is lleked.

. . . .  This misunderstanding can be very dan- 
U  geroua. TB remains very much Florida’s No. 
%  l  Infectious killer. Actually TB takes the 

lives of more Floridisns than all other in- 
^factious and parasltie diseases combined. 

C ZThere were 287 deaths in 1955, 174 White 
£ rfcnd  118 Negro. Four of these deaths were 

— >*.-3from Seminole County.
*“2  During the first six weeks of 1958, 237 

"*ew  cases of TB were reported In Florida as 
‘-compared with 217 during the first six weeks 

/  I of 19(5. There were 2,253 new TB eases re- 
JZ. porUd-ln 1955-and 2461 new cases reported

v  "In 1954. __________  _
' T h e  continuing eampalgrTWinaeg ch lsF  
X-rays has produced Important results In 
•potting the unknown casee and breaking 
the chain of infection. New druga and im
proved surgery have accounted for more 

y °  lives saved. But drugs and surgery cannot 
,.  eliminate TB nor solve the vast TB problem.
’ Until some satisfactory Immunising agent is 

;?iperfacted, the laborious process of finding 
UuJth e  new unknown cases and giving each the 

. treatm ent best suited to his condition must 
'g o  on.

TB is caused by a germ spread, usually 
through the air, by people In whom the 
d isuse is active. Since TB begins without 
symptoms, many who spread the d isuse 
are not aware tha t they have It. The active 

: cases unknown to health authorities in 
Florida may be passing active germs to 
their relatives and neighbors. So long as 
these human pockets of infection continue to 
escape detection, control and elimination of 
TB remain unattainable.

The old problems of infection, diagnosis, 
treatm ent and rehabilitation remain. In ad
dition, new problems are arising from the 
needs of people whose lives have b u n  saved 
and from the possibility that h u  dawned of 
ultimately eliminating TB altogether. To 
cope with these old and new problems, the 
Florida Tuberculosis and H u lth  Association 
•nd  its affiliates are pursuing a four-point

program, whose sole support is Christmas 
Seals.

This four-point program indudu  Case
finding which involves group and communi
ty  chest X-ray examinations to detect TB 
early when it’s easiest to cure. Education 
which includes getting of the faeta about 
TB to the people; Rehabilitation which pro
vides for vocational, economic, social, emo
tional and spiritual needs of patients in TB 
hospitals and th o u  who have been discharg
ed ; and M edial and Social research.

These are Important programs for the 
health and welfare of our community, our 
county, State and nation. Certainly we do 
not want to be faced with a catastrophic 
spread of disease tha t could, if allowed to, 
run rampant.

I t  is better to support the organization, 
our own Seminole County Tuberculosis and 
Health Association, than to become involved 
4nA a.alU a'.tw ax against disease.

'•ft*

The Sanford, Herald
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M a iiM* aa  w w t l  alaaa M t l n  Oataba* ST, 1414 a t 
S a P a a t  e i t ta a  a t  S aafar* . r ia r lS a ,  a a t a r  tk a  S a t 

a t  f aaaaaaa a t  B w ak  a. l a t l  
n i p  r a i R I R I ,  u i t . f  a a t  PaklWkaa 
W Afclns S 4 4 M 4 4  4 |U  R ia a a tlra  M H aa 

B V R tr *  S. c n s i s o .  A O artia la*  S a t a i t r
T%4 M arat# ta •  taaaikaa a t  tk a  Saaaatl 
a M a k  la a a tttla#  a a a ta a lra tr  t a  tk a  aaa  fa r  
• la a  a a  a ll  tk a  fa ta l  aaw* r r l a l a l  la  tk la  i

Mia

a r a s c a i r r i o a  m a t h s

V K R a . t r  aatlaaa. N r tT .r t f c a a f c a .  L ' a  ad
t t n i f  a t  a a laa ta laa iaa t faa lh a  aaraaa#  a t  ra la laa  
Saa«a w ill ka akaraa#  t a r  a t ra aa la r  a t r a n la l a a  r a laa.
f a a ra a a a ta #  X aH aaaitr * r  o aaa ra l A#aaat<«4a« 
ia a i la a .  Ska. SSt O aarata  l a r i r n  M ask a  I t  a. 

A tlaa la . O aaaala
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The Lord our Cod be with us, as he wits 
with our fathers, let him not leave us nor 
forsake ua. I Kings 8:57.—God has been 
with our fathers too. He never will forsake 
us, if we hold fast to him. God fearing lands 
• re  the only places on earth where hunger 
•nd cruelty are not tha rule.

Vacation Time
Thia is the time of year In which you 

should s ta rt wrapping up your vacation 
plans. You, your wife and your children 
must decide If you ere going to Old Holo
caust Mountain or to Abysmal Beach.

Decialon is necessary. It’s futile—and ex
pensive—for each member of the family to 
rids off In all directions. So let us hope 
there is unanimity in the family group and 
you decida to go to Abysmal Beach.

So the vaa tion  spot ia settled. And 
you are not like a friend of ours who took 
his customary two-week* vaation last year. 
Tha family— consisting of father, mother 
and two children—should have been met by 
an ambulance on its return. They arrived 
home unhappy, unlucky and mentally and 
physially  unhinged.

The father normally Is a pleasant, al
most placid, man. He is serene in his busi
ness and personal relationships. He losea 
his temper only when his wife is using tha 
family car and managaa to crash into a 
polire ear or handily remova tha back wall 
of the attached garage.

Home from h it vaation . and ■till in a 
aemi-apoplectie state, this friend gava me 
some advice, all first hand, regarding vaca
tions. They are: Don’t drive five thousand 
unnecessary miles to find a laka where tha 
fishing is always “good”. You a n  fail to 
catch as many fish 60 miles from homa aa 
you ean 2,500 miles away. And It Isn’t  aa 
expensive and nerve-racking. When your 
wife begins to snore gently, and your child
ren start to howl, then it’a time to pull up 
on the side of tha ‘road and taka a r e s t  
The miles ahead won’t  seem so long.

Once in a while atop a t a roadside plcnle 
table and have a sandwich and cup of coffee. 
While you are there, use a few eye drops to 
refresh your eyes and make you feel almost 
alert. You might even hum a few bars of 
“Smoke Geta In Your Eyea.**

Drive safely and au tlously  wherever 
you go. If It’s to your destination, you will 
he glad to get there. If you get homa with
out mishap, you will be pleased, rested, hap
py and comfortable. Alwaya remember tha t 
it takes aa long to get homa aa it did to get 
there.

In short, you're an automaton# operator. 
So take as good care of yourself aa you do 
of your automobile.

Khrushchev Blasts Memory Of Stalin
By JAMES MARLOW p..\ But Khruihchsv's greatest eon. chev’s #ffort to show that th# n«w 

ga—dated Frets News Analyst cera ws« for what he called Ste- leader* are patient men different 
WASHINGTON l*— Coramunlit lln'e murder of Old Bohhevlke and from Stella—may be convincing to 

party bote Khrutchev threw th* faithful Communist perty msm- a lot of people who feared end 
memory of Stalin into th* larbage ber*. loathed, Stella end didn t know
pail of history with hie apeech The picture of Stalin which wh,t 10 thlnk of succeiiort. 
which la one of tha world'* most •merged is that of a eannlbal: be Thli apeech hae Irony for any- 
smiting and ironic. devoured hit own people. one who reade It earefully.

Khrushchev painted Stalin as a But anyona who thinks this rave- Khrushchev wee not complin, 
maniacal, murdering torturer, one lition of a nightmare will turn l"g shout Stalin aura of terror, aa 
of the greatest monsters In his- people In other countries egeinst such. He laid, In effect, that terror 
tory. He made tha speech to the Communism and th* New Russian '• eu righl anywhere the Comma- 
party Congress In February. Tha leadership mey be rneking a mis- ,r* ** ** „?v*r: . a 
State Department finally got a taka. 1* nl ceV,r T.‘ objection waa

“1 * - * •-  °t " -  S  ItehTw
Am • Khrushchev called Stella a be.

•troy .the Image o7 Stalin at a J u i l C  E n l i s t m e n t s  K , ? b y ^ h f .  S la * !? 'V u T h i
guiding genius end. In exposing hla _  _  - .  J  \ h . n a m t i e .
crimes, to try to build faith In the f O r  R c a U  O r  A lT O V  i S j  E J P
new ' ‘collective" leadership. . .  » '*  V  7  in* “ ‘V ! ? r ,d' mocri;

In this apeech horror was pUed A r C  A n n O I M C e d  ab o u fia i democracy fo rS eM eS
®n, aorrer- Khrushchev said Sts- Enlistments for direct aaatgn- archy of tha Communist partr, not
lin a arrogant stupidity wa* to m(nt certain arms and branch- for other* aod certainly not for
blame for the slaughter of hun. ( |  0f ty,B Regular Army during the messes of Rutile.

hfv ^ " o a rm s n ?  *** n,onth “* Jun# ,nnoune*J1 Khruahchev returned again andtroope by the Gsrraina In World todly by y,, I()ci, Army recniJ. i g i |n to th,  e h |r f t  y ,,, su l|a
" * r n * .  „ . . . .  . . ter. had made hlraaelf a dictator and
neoDlea'^urtal? S e ^ a ^ M d ’Sur The optloni. all of which eairy expressed hope thl* wouldn't and
S  ind t t  i in o J r i  written assignment guerenteea, couldn't heppen again. He seemeddered end tortured Innocent peo- ^  | r t , irmoftd: #ir.  to regard Stalin ea a ( r e a l  of

boms; engineer; m ldiaT :nB nnW iy-^»»nrT nd^T K *r-»» t h r - a w - '  
n  I I  I  police; ordnance; quartermaster; munlat principle of eolleetiv* rule.
K  A  A r h n O A  signal; and transportation corps. ®ut Stalin's dictatorship wsi
8 ^  ”  O  W  I I I I ^  U  V 4 other special cholcei include ai- wade possible by the very strue-

. . . .  , nnn slgnmente to army bands, army tur« «  *h® Communist party, th*
planes that came and went • • • higher inltJilly-and taken 41,000 Jnyi jrcraft command, language o f . democratic central.
and earn# and went again . . .  prisoners, and tha German doom prboo|, the epeclal forces (com- **">•” *« Lenin called It. This it
and fir* flamed and blood flowed began. mendo type training), and the U. **6* r̂ora the top—supposedly by a

beaches called Omaha and Today could such an operation S. disciplinary hawicks at Camp chosen by the

7  *  -  r : < ‘. Z r ' S p  Z S S S tS  I W E  • „ J |  '
Th# spectaris of messed navies, tremendous effort that day and masting of fleets to support a tween 17 and 34, an Americsn DELVAN, C

n
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Calendar
WEDNESDAY ' W. Lord st 7:13 p. m.

Dr. W. I*. Dcoolis Jr., will lead THURSDAY
the midweek prayer service at , ...
First Baptift Church at 7:30 p .' ,c '\^  C !>'* ^ no. “f lh* f,4” 1. 
m. He continues his studies in the Christian thurch will meet 
n * L >. in., at the church for devotionsBook of Acts.

Sunday School Workers' Confer
ence will be conducted at First 
Baptist Churcn at-8:15 p. m.

Circle No. 9 of the Women of 
ths Fir.«t Presbyterian Church 
will meet nt 10 a. m. at thn home 
of Mr*. 3V. E. Dodson, 117 West

Ini by Mr*. Jumc* I.. Horton Jr., 
and the election if  officer*, fol
lowed by a picnic at Ft. Mellon 
Park.

The Junior Fellowship ami Jun
ior Choir will rehear*# i»t Ftr*t 
Presbyterian Church nt 3:15 p. in.

The Youth Choir will rchcnr.io
, . nt First Presbyterian Church MlThe Girl Scout* will meet at •_ ...

Earth Is
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK (AVA doten years 
after tha Normandy landing, th* 
mightiest amphibious operation in 
history, many military men feel 
sura of on* thing-mankind will 
sever *ee another one like it.

HOSTESSES SHOWN! Mrs. Mule Speer, Mrs. C.!.. P.rddinir. Mr*, llarry Woodruff, Mr*. Jack Bur
ney and Mr*. I \ II. Wyatt acted as hostesses for the annual senior lereption held nfter graduation 

-aigtViw iJ^lfitV .'i'.-t..-.. — . .■■■•.o— 1>— -  '• ■ - ■ __
★  ★  ★  ★  *  i t

Fir.it Presbyterian Church at 3:30 
p. in.

The Mid-week BiMn Hour wilt be 
conducted by ttev. A. tL Mctnnlf,

•7^-r*

:30 p. m.
A pinno recital will be present

ed by the pupil* «f the Funni# It. 
Munson Pinno School in mentor- 

Stentl»ridt;e 
tuilio

Annual Senior Reception Is 
Staged A t . Woodruff Home

on 
UUh. 

No

la alive now ean ever forget It, major landing would b* suicidal, citizen end pass the standard American ^*risr1fouiT, |^**kln«-.°iu 
th* fesllng of unity combined A few well plaesJ hell bomb* Armed Force! physical and edu- '  * "

III. (ff) — An
flag

of their 100-year-old home pre-a thing from th# Joint strivings of hun- would turn any massed navy Into cations! examinations. Sergeant . ..  '  .. ° _
as out- drods of thousands of men over debris. Jacobsen pointed out that men . . * b’. . . . ' ,. y °‘ ^

■ l“u* - -------  months, all forged into Further development of guided who arc otherwise qualified do not p

bombarding a foreign short as 
they unleash thousands of attack
ing troops, I# probably 
of th* past. It is almost
moded aa a clash betwesn knights weary monun, an ior*ea runner development or guiaea w"1'  “w " " 1** m—1***̂” “** *•-» m., #i. i. # k . i «i
on horseback. one euprem# purpose-to land and missiles with H-bomb warheads- necessarily have to possess a high . . ... *..

Tha amphibious operation I* a few atrip* of sandy toll on# bomb hits, ona city disap- dlp!°m«. , nd ' c trriM j 3 ’iU ri ai did th
on* of the oldest forms of war, and ths pastures beyond. There p#ars-mak*i even the thought of These three year, fuerenteed as American flag Th* sura
. .  .Id . .  th . f in , r . n c  ,h .,  . . .  .  u n . r  « 4  !• .n . ,h .r  N . m » d , - t o * * — .
Unded behind a eurpriaed enemy, being pan of IL "P*"1'0" old- “ud ^uot* S S l iJ J * w h o  m nlU t rent fr rn  the first official f a g .
. V *  ,m“ * Th* Al“J* °,p/ " tJ0B ‘ nd Unr “ Mr7, .u *• wmSta In these spstcl.l branch*. Eight whit, stare are In a d r-InmUrt and difficult of mtnouvtrg to *ell that 26 day* lattr Otn# f or b«ttar or for worBa, th t therefor# Sergeant Jacobaen urges da  aurroundlng a large star that 
to execute. It Is always a titanic Eisenhower's command had put art W1rf»r« has progressed so interested appllcsnts who would la centered in th* flag. Four
gamble, mart* perilous by hidden ashore a million men, 660,658 fast that today th# whole earth jlk„ further information to con- other stars are arranged In tho
reef* and the whim* of wind and tons of supplies and 171.632 vahl- y  a potential beachhead. t act him now at the Sanford Post eomer. of th# blue field. Thera

Wherever you live ia a target Office any Monday or Wednesday, are aix white and seven red
stripes.

S)

weather. clet. It had suffered 60,770 caiu
When an amphibious operation alUes-tha attacker ueually pay# 

succeeds,

The lovely carden of th# lla rry :
Woodruffs wa* the scene Montla) | 
nijht after the graduation over- 
rises for the annual Senior recep
tion.

Hostesses for lh# event wviei 
Mr*. Aljtic Speer. Mr*. C. L. 11 (ti
lling, Mr*. Jack Burney, Mr*.{ vv|,n | | lry rpC u |m i* ilri* ind Ihrm 
P. II. Wyatt. OiiiM'Z with t'i# help-, xiicy recoRnizc him a* Jack Vntinn. 
in? hand o( the senior class *pu3-j ()nrP the- producer of RKO movie*.
*"£"• , „ ■ , , , i Till* Is Ihe late.t chapter in the

The Kanlcn was nsritctl with; fanta*tic life of the Belgian-born 
rnlnrrd lights and nio*l of the u ian  uho own* a chcstfu1 of mc.lal* 
flower* were In lull bloom di.- from | wa* a
playing colors of red, pink, wldtr. L, s  Army c,,;„nr| |n ,|le |.1st 
and orange among tile natural onr
foliage. j a few year* ago he wa* earning

.serving table* vvers overbid ,  wcek hrat, of UKO in
with white cloth* and ccnur.nl ‘ En- Iailll. Today ho average. $*.2

a work from taxi fare*.
••The thin

Jack Votion Leads 
Fantastic Life

HOLLYWOOD it*— Some pa^en- 
ger* nl a local cahlde are jolfc.l

with itvge ntHi.iurt.1 of red 
vili.te gladio.i, clad colors 
i.i *»er.

a n> I ' 
and!

Munson-’G*->d#rtt* 
Scene Sunday 
For Reception

Mr*. Herman Jacobson and Mr*. 
T.emiard Munson were hostesses 
fur the rntire senior cla*« and the 
f?cnltv at a recrotinii cixen after 
Haccnlmireate Service* Sunday 
niglit nt tlie Munson home and 
purtlens in the Mayfair section.

Th|. garden wo* lichte*l with 
rnloreil light* #t"l three buffet 
l/ildi** were n*rd to serve Hie nn- 
provlmnlely 200 guest* attending. 

Large arrangement* of red and 
a idle t-hidioli v ere u«*-d t« center 
tlie taide# which were overlaid 
with white dama-k linen cloth*.

The event, staged from !• to 
in::;o p. nt. wa* attended hy moit 
vf the senior* and faculty.

Helping with Hi# punch howl 
nnd n-ting a* floating hostesses 

ere Mr*. Dill Kirk. Mr*. VV. fi.

W| nv >n ‘̂  A(r ml,r
Church «t .:30 p. m. r ,r »t Oo-t MvUle.-Jv-. All friend*

Tlio Ciiancet Choir will reoear*# • and patron* are extended a. cor
at First Presbyterian Church at dia| invitation,
7:30 p. m. jhp piano pupil* of Mis* Made-
First Christian Church will liavo ime Mallem will he presented ill 
a study session led by Mrs. James their annual rccita at the Worn- 
l„ Horton Sr.. 7:30 p. in. at the ""** clu,» •» 7:,3u p; «'• Thc 
home of the chairman. It. II. WH-1 »• i,,vilcd a,lcm,•
|jam*. 2513 Poinscttia. I Seminole Chapter No. 2 OKS will

Tho regular buslnrr* ami lun.,l | 'a'<' » regular meeting at thc 
cheon of tlio general Woman's ' Masonic Temple at 8 p. tn.
Cluli will ho hrld at 12:30 p. tn. ' A morning coffee will he held 
nt tho club center. Reservation* by the Station Officers Wives at
must l>e made by Tuesday after- tin* NAS pool on tho base. Mr*,
noon with Mr*, tisenr Harrison. ] It. C. Colca and Mrs. B J. Cook 

Morning Circle No. 5 of the First uie ho-.te»sc*.
Presbyterian Church will mPet at Tlie TEI. Clns* of the Baptist 
the home of Mrs. W. E. Dodson' Church will meet at tho education- 

, at 10 a. m. on 1t7 W. 16th St. ini building at :t p. in. Mi*. C.
, The EMtenezer MchodlU WSC.SiK. Benton and lice group will lie
[ will meet at tlie home of Mr*. It ‘ ho*te**cr. -------- ——- -

DVNt’INt: FNlOYKHl Junior Higlt School student* enjoy dancing on the alio of th# lovely Cox 
homo in Wyttnewood at n pnrty given for Itici.y Cox recentlyt Watermelons and a buffet supper
were enjoyed al»o. (I'hto hy Jameses) ------

i

County Inspection 
Before Fruit Fly 
Spray Is Planned

MIAMI 0#—O. 8. Department of 
Agriculture! officials have planned

5 Steel Industry Has Liver Spots
BY BAM BAWBON

PITTSBURGH (*-The boomtnc 
•tael .industry haa sons* liver 
spots today to mar Its otharwlsa 
tlaomlnf Complsxlon. And its 
•anea a r t a littlo frayad from 
two of Its steel-makini worries; 
wartwra* demands at tho nroduc- 
Mom and and consumsrs' plans at 
41m a#la# and.

That's why yon can n t  such a 
wtda raaca of guttata as to 
what's ahtad for (he induatry-ard 
far those that supply it or buy 
frooi lt-thla summsr or oven this 
fa il For tho roars farthor ahead 
oraryon« stems to bolltvo its 
haalth oaoolloat.

Th* livor spots or* Just that 
apotty. Boos* of tho Industry’# 
products aroa’t  In aa groat de
mand as femorly-otool for autoe, 
tap ea t osampto. Orders are fall
ing off sad total shipment# may 
too ia th* wooka ahead, strike or 
Mo strike.

Bat aom* products a r t stitl ta 
fro st dsmand and ahlpmoata 
andar allaratiim. Makars of theta 
oao Uttio (banco of any letdown 
• t  all, M ths wag* talks hare a  
happy ending. Demand ia argent 
lor stool for coastructien, freight

mer production running from 100 
per cent of rapacity down to 70 
p*r cent. That's why a specialty 
steal firm talks In giving terms, 
and a basic company stresses cau
tion.

And betting on th# chance of 
a strike follows something of tho

ssmo lino*. Thao* in Uu booming 
specialty field are more likely, 
porhapo out of wishful thinking, 
to believe It can bt avoided. 
Thao* who hollova production Is 
Roing to fall off are more llkelv 
to lath of toughening resistance 
to tho labor demands.

it often succeed* bril 
llantly. But when it fails, It is 
often in Irretrievable disaster.

Th* beat known example of an 
amphibious landing that failed i*» 
of course, the dismal fate of "the 
Invincible Armada" nf Spain,

In 1688 proud Philip II sent
130 ships to humble upstart Brl- _______
tain. They carried 7,000 eallora a last minute inspection of a dozen 
and 17,000 troops. central and eouth Florida eountle#

Th# British weren't quite the before a spray campaign to control 
underdog, they have sometimes the Mediterranean fruit fly gate 
been med# out to be. They en- under wey.
gaged th# Spanish Armada with Ervin L. Peleraon, assistant sec. 
1P7 ships, although many were retery, and Dr. William L. Pop. 
■moll vessels. But they had au- ham. director of poet control su
perior eeamanahlp, fought at long tivttiea, arrived 1st* Monday to 
range, and woro bettor organltod biv* * bofora alrplanoe bog a 
than th# loosely-knit Spanish. eP^ri"* •»•••

After a eeriee of disastrous Two-engined planes win cover 
bottles and otorms. only 64 ship* the heavily populated ereaa from 
of tho Armada were able to Palm ,n 2
reach home, and 8paln began go- elngle-onglned planes will he used 
Ing downhill as •  navel power. [n *r,< wh#r* th# fly has
Th# whole oporaUon had been "*cn ‘oun(1-
poorly planned. L̂ two* county t» repori.lh# In.

Th# Normendy landing will flotation Is ^  
perhaps go down In th# textbooks ^  U mile*
aa th* claesle example of a »ue- ,ou “ ol Arc,ai1- .
cessful amphibious operation. — —— — — —

Just 12 years ago this morning, FOLIO-SHOT REWARD *"* 
after being poetponad 24 anxious RICHMOND. Va. (D  -Tha 
hours because of bad weather, It children wha go to tho offle* of 
happened. Th* English Channel Dr. Phil Trimmer Jr. for polio 
was speckled with hundreds upon thots thinks It’s fun. After oaeh 
hundreds of eon verging ship# shot. Dr. Trimmer write* out a 
carrying Scores of thousands of prescription for hla potion* call 
batUeetad soldiers. Tho aky lag for ona 1c* cream con* St a 
•warmed and thundered with nearby drug store.

Try and Stop Me
— — t y  B I N N I T T  C IR F -------------------

Local research failed to Identi
fy it, Mrs, Godby said.

TTTlLrRED waa notoriously bashful In tho pretence of tha 
rt  opposite aex, so hla parents were pleosed but surprised 

when ho announced ho was headed downtown to set a glrL H* 
jwas back, however,, within 
{tha hour.

“You’r* h o m o  mighty'
'early,, ion," observed hla 
mother. “Didn't you see 
B erl”

1 “Surt did," enthused Wil
fred, “and lf I hadn’t ducked 
‘down an alley she’d have 
.aeen me!"
i •
1 “On ths level," pleased a 
(member of th* lunningdal*
Club to hie friend, "wher* did 
your wife pick up that fonts#*, 
tie bonnet ah* won a t lunch- 
•On today 7"
• "Domed tf ehfU tall aac," admitted the friend. "Bhe gayg it’a a 

lUng Lordner Bhed to ton about a long-haired confrere, highly re.
fgarded by the arty set. who wrote oa every level; the zooL the 
Ibaaement—all over th* house.

O MA to Beaaett Cert Distributed by Xing fuhirH Brad kite
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Feats Tibs

SECOND FEATURE

Feature— 8:4! Oely

Too Much Excitement's 
Harmful For Heart Case

Thai1# why, «*Me nms* of the 
Mg (tool oompany bruaa waa her* 
far tho start of tho wage talks 
you oould get oathnatoa *e eum-

SPACE MAN LAGS 
WINNIPEG m  -Tha man 

from Mar* oust hold •  candle to

pick hooka flora tho city Mbrary. t  if w a f f l B l  IU

fee e  Mara, aaya chief librarian * £ J S * B raS 'aM  jra r  Cfor e
a . r .
«*r* la right

thief Uhrurioa 
•Rot aha wao* 
hi top aad wtl

CENTRAL FLORIDA QU1CE 
AND STORAGR CO.

LOCKER PLANT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

M l Wert Thlrteoeth glveel rhea*  1818

THESE PRICES IPFECTIVE THURE -  PRI .  EAT.

Eldridf e*E Cod F illets...................lb. H e
Fr. Frozen Med. Green Shrimp 12ms |§ c
Floreco Deviled Crtbs i _____2 for | | e
Floreco Crib Rolls ............... -.. 8-oz Me
WESTERN LEAN—FIRffr CUT

PORK (HOPS » 49c 
GROUND BEEF -  37c
PREBR LOT OUT OP CURR

CORNED BEEF “ 59e
BWANBOn REEF OR

CHICKEN PIES 2-49c
PLA. ORADB A—DIRECT PROM LOCAL PARM8

P #  # # l  M ED IU M  4|c

t i l  113 ^ 8  •!«■  P P P  X-LGE Me
•g.gAPRfAETRRB >GR YKStTZI1T ODD TXCKAGLS'u aLV.~

TOR PRERUNO o r

I want lca*t I* *>m- Brumtiy Sr., Mr«. Sum Levy, Mr* 
Silver appointmrnts ucrc mc.ll P»‘h>.” h* .r1?ma,,kr'1l *l h,‘ Gouge Smith Jr., a*.l Mrs. Hubert 

fa’iil punch wir served l.om honJc:. 1 'T„ * wo"dcrful I'1”'>•''•
|.n;;a crystal bow! Nut*, .nint*, **fc, and I tn *till enjoying n. Mr*, l.r# Siunurt girrtcd Hi#
eo»t * and *aniiv iidiri wpi# htv- i “ I can’t find a job in tlio kind guest* while Ur. ttiul Mr*. Mim
ed to the largo crowd -'.Undiug. j of work I want bcrau'C of sonic- j *,>n,\Mr. and Mr*. Jacobson, 3li**

ii'ip footnotes to fashion

Most of tiic a-nlnrs, parents and 
their dale* .himod up |ur tlio af
fair which marked tlio brginn ng 
of a niglil of planned cicnti in-< 
rinding a midnight allow, dance, 
and LrcaUast.

Mrs. James Bozard 
Has Inspiring 
Program Tuesday

Th# regular monthly board #m1 
loiftiue.'* mrelintr of the Woninn'# 
Fociefv of C'hri*Hnn Service of 
the First Metliodl.it Church wu* 
I’chl in the nuir.-h Sanctuary 
June r». with Mr.. W. A. Hunter 
lire- ident, pre*iding.

The meeting wa* opened hy 
Ihe singing of n hymn, . nfter 
which routine business wn» eon- 
denied by Mr*. IV, A. Hunlrr.

Mta. It. W. lierron announced 
Vacation Bilde School would he 
he'll June It througti June 23, 
from ti n.m. to 1!:3'» «.m.

Mi*. Jamea Boruid, vice prevl- 
d-n', wa* in chnrge of the pro
gram mid prcjrnted # very ini- 
pressive mid in*piripg pledge 
Service Program, hho win #.*l»- 
led by Mr*. Jnmc* Williamson 
who spok# on housing condition*. 
Mr*. W. B. KirJty spoke on 
Hrnlth. nnd Mr*. K. 8. Higginbot
ham snoke on Ihe riling habits in 
the Missionary Field.

hire, Boxani eloiel th* riedge 
Fri\ ice by asking Hie member# 
to irnirndier lid* i* God's World, 
and to give thought an i pr«>rr 
lirforo signing Pledge Card* for 
Hie year. She concluded with lid* 
thought. God has no hand# bill 
utir*. Do )ou rate enough to 
share?

thing common to tlio»e my age. Betty Ann Munson nnd Mis# Sara 
Unfortunately I wa* born in JtNVt. Jnrobson were in tlie receiving 
If it were IKt.i or 19J5, people line. Mis* llurhuru Munson krpt 
would liavc trouble figuring how | tlio signing book, 
ohl 1 anc lhi* way they knowi ( 'akes, devornted In the el#«#
right away." 1 color* nnd engraved with limit,

The son *>f an Engii h mother nuts, mints, open face sandwichesan Engli h mother 
and .1 Belgian father, Votion en
listed in the British army at 11 
during tlie first war. Invalided out. 
he then joined the Belgian army.

1 lie rtiine to Hollywood in 1123. 
-tartiii? in the inuxie* ns a laborer 
at Paramount, lie climbed through 
Hie tanks to become head of the 
talent department, a post he also 
held at ItKO.

Alter ID year* .1* a lop man In a 
talent agency, lie turned producer. 
He wa* intrigued that a bucolic 
radio team named Lum and Abner 
could attract million* of listener* 

' five time.* a week and worked up 
.1 package deal to rrlca<e through 
ItKO. Thc first of Id* six feature* 
cost 5110 000 and bnuglit in more 
than a million.

"My career wa* interrupted on 
Dee. 7, 1911," he related. "I wa* 
a naturalized citizen and grateful 
to till* country. Althnug I was 
overage, I still wanted tn show my 

1 gratitude."
Knterin? a* a lieutenant in the 

photographic division, lie m-e to 
lie a colonel in Intelligence, per. 
forming in many highly scnct and 
important mlition*. After tlie w.ir. 
he settled in London a* ItKO’* top 
man there. He was dropped when 
Howard Hughe* bought Hie com- 
panv.

Votion, * handsome, delmnair 
man, retained to Ihe United 
States. De-pairiiig of Ids chance* in 
Ihe film induitry, he took other 
job*.

"One day f asked * e»h drier  
how much lie made," Votion said 
•'When lie told me $73 a week. I 
decided to try it. Surprisingly

nnd punch wero 
th e  evening.

served duiinj;

Party Is Enjoyed
A jwimmin? party waa cnlojed| enough, they gaie me a job." 

h) Mr*. Grant's room nf thv sixth | He ha* been at it almost *1* 
grade Thursday from JO a. ni. to month*, leaving hi* hmi'p at 2 3n 
S p. in. in the afternoon and returning at
• Setcral mother! arcompanied 1:30 a. m. "Ye*, I often pick up 
the -tudent* who at* their lunches people who know me," he laughed 
and went iwtmmlng at t*'« Muniz-! "Their reactioa j* not mcicly >ur 
ipal Pool. 1 prise; it'* shock."

Lake Monroe 
News

By. GRACE IIIUItSTON 
Master Sgl. Janie* Muse. wife, 

ai d two rliildri'ii. Victor and Bay, 
stationed at Lake Charles, are 
now visiting Mr. ami Mrs. .1. C. 
Muse, of Lake Monroe, also Mr*. 
Muse parent*. Mr. and Mr*. C. E. 
Burnsrd, of Monrua Coreer.

The Boy Muse family of Indiana
I own, Wf.'c tlie guest* nf their 
Parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Muse 
.Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H.irtel and s-m. 
Martic, who were visiting the I lit- 
Irll family of |,..kc Monroe, have 
returned to their home in La Porte 
foil. Upturning with the family 
arc Mr. and Mr*. Bill Hindi and 
children, they will visit in Indiana 
lor several wee!;*

The second and llilrd grade* nf 
Lake Monroe school visited in Kis
simmee on Thursday. The cla»* 
left Sanford on the Streamliner, 
h id lunch al the nark. vi«ilr<l the 
Zoo, .iiul then returned on the aft
ernoon train.
Tuc children w»r# very impress

ed with tlio operations nf thc 
naiii. The conductors, and Station 
were very kril in pointing out the 
highlight* tn Ihe children, help
ing to make ihe tup more interes
ting.
Ilimmimm Mothers helping Mr*. 

Kirkpatrick With tlie children 
were: Mr*. J. C. Muse. Mr*. C. E.
II it t c II. Mr* Thir'ston, Mr*. I. 
It a bun. and Mr*. James lor.

Prepared macaroni dinner is 
good served with frankfurters— 
soil quirk, tool

If you nr# a fat-fnrr.l type, 
don't tiruoil — n littlo eonerntrn- 
Hint nod the right makeup cun 
mnke your slim whim ronio true.

One liruiCy authority, Mul-i 
Ituldlistrin, direelor of a New 
York snlini ha* found Hull nil 
that i« nrecsmiry to "trim the 
fnec” i* "two shade* of finillilii- 
tiim nnd strutegicully jducid 
rouge."

How does she do It?
The first foundation I* of n 

shade n full tone lighter than tin: 
natural skin tone, nnd i* upplioil 
evenly nil over lha face. Next, 
the rouge t* placed in ■ Ion*, 
sharp trinngle starting at one I 
point from the eentrr of th# eye 
ami nt a second from a spot one- 
half inch below th# nose, tiicn

i-U

t

BKXIORS THAT at th« recaption after gradnatIon exercises Monday night held at the Harry Wood- 
ruff homa In 3!a>falr, left to right, Miss Janice Kin law. Lawirnce Skat*', Paul Braddy, Mi** Put Dunn, 
Eob Eeely Jr# and llias Loi* Batincau. (Staff I’boto)

Try This One

COCONUT-PLUM COFFF.K 
. ItING

I n I r n l  Ir n t s: 1 pm Inge 
(It '» nunee*i hot lull mix, t 
can M pound and 14 ounces) pur- 
pie plum* fwell drainell. 'j cup 
siignr, I 'i  ten in* riiinnmun, 
h  cup huttrr or margarine (soft), 
I rnp riiimed moi»t-t))ie shredded 
riHoniit, confectioners' sugar glair 
(if desired).

Method: Prepate h»t roll mix 
aivmiliiig to basic recipe on pack
age, I’ll diainrd plums; pirn# in 
stiuiorr to drain again. Mix sugar 
and cinnamon together. When 
ready to shape, divide dough in 
half. Itoll out mi lightly floured 
nurlai'fl into two rectangle*—8 by 
It indie* each. Spread with butter 
nnd sprinkle with sugar-cinnamon 
mixtuin and coconut. Arrange 
plum* over coconut. IHdl up en.-h 
rrctnngle in jcllyioll fashion, 
firing end* tuge:hcr to form two 
ring*. Seal ends ami place on 
grrnsril linking sheets. With 
scissors, make cuts two-third* of 
the way through Hie ring* at 
I *i•inch internal*: turn cadi rut 
section no it* *ide. Let ri*# in 
warm place, covered with waxed 
paper or towel, until double In 
hulk—3 to <5 minute*. Bake in mod
erate (375 degree*| oven 3 to 
36 minute* or until well browned. 
I.et coo| 5 minute*, th»n frost 
with ronfertionrr*' »ug»r glaze if 
used. Make two 10-inrh coffee 
ring*.

Variation: 2'3 nip chopped wal
nut meat* niay be aprinkled on 
the dough with the coconut.

S h a p in g : Cut* may b# made at 
I (4-Inch Interval* with *ri»*or* 
In top of ring Instead of cutting- 
through-and-twdating at directed. 
Just he sure tha top aliti are 
well oiiened. Thia ahaplnr varia
tion ia rosier to manage than 
the me given In the recipe 
method.

C o n f e c t i o n e r * '  S u g a r  
Glaxe: Mix 1 cup of sifted con
fectioner*’ sugar with 1 to 2 
tablespoons varin water annd '■* 
teaspoon vanilla.

angling sharply hick mi tlio dieeh 
luma to the bail lino. It hlimild 
lie kept nut of a hollow' men nnd
concentrated #n tlio died, bone,
she any*.

Nmv th# #!hrr foundation I* 
applied. It should h# two shade* 
deeper than the first. Th# prin- 
dpel, she any*, i< Hint the lighter 
foundation reflects light. Hi# dark
er on# doe* not, so areas cove uni 
with it appear ns shadows,'slim
ming th# facial ililiirnalon*.

Determine wlier# to phu# Hi# 
darker foundation by feeling along 
with the fingertips Just a box e tho 
jaw bone, to find your facial hol
low*. Place th# darker foundation 
within Hies# hollow*, from Hi# 
middle of Hi# ear downward to
ward tlio rliin. Follow tlie Jnxv 
lin# back to Hi# starting point in 
a lialfmooii shape, lid* treat men', 
help* reduce thn hrendth of tlio 
lower fare ami any trnilry to
ward jowls, giving tlie illusion 
of n slimmer contour, according 
!o Min Itulniistcin,

You can minimize Hi# appear
ance of n vvid# forehead, usually 
accompanying a broad flic# by 
p'ndm? the darker fmiudutimi in 
tlie hollow* nf tlie temple*. Lessen 
Hie fullness nf n double rliin, by 
putting tlie darker foundation in 
inverted V-sliape uniter Hie chin — 
starting nt tha tip nnd moving 
downward and eutwnnl on tho 
neck.

Next come# powder. First apply 
it to Hi# shadowed aien* (darker 
foundationi with a dink powder 
the rmilvnlent of Hie darker 
foundation. Then powder lighter 
area*, .with a shade equivalent to 
the lighter foundation.

Eyebrow * baie n great bearing 
on the width of the forehead, site 
remind* us. Mis* Ituldiistein sug
gests ttint If the far# i« full car# 
should h • token so Hint pvehrowa 
do not flnr# upward at Hi# out- 
siiln tip* liecaiisn (Ids aid* wiillli 
They should l># shaped into a 
high, full arch, with Hi# tip* ex
tending softly downwind.

Th# corners of thn lip* should 
ti# filled in so that a* much width 
nt poastld# I* given tn the side* 
tn balance tha lip* in the full face. 
If the mouth appears small, a 
wide face will look even wider.

Miss "Myrties 
Schedule

Schedule of Mi** Myrtle Wil
son, Immc demonsl rat ion agent 
■lime It • 12 i* n* follows:

June 6—i'liilluntii Home Demon-1 
steal ion (Tub will meet ul the 
school house for regular monthly' 
meeting, Di'mimstintimi will bo 
"Thn Uninvited Gue*t". C vcre.l 
dish lunch will be nerved. Meet* I 
ing at 10 A. M.

Jim# 7 I dogwood home Demon, 
stratum Club will ludd their an- j 
mint Picni# at Snnhindo Springs. 
Tlio group will leave from the 
Library lit 10:15.

Home Demonstration Council 
nominating committee will meek| 
nt 2 P, M, at the office of the 
limn# Demonstration Agent, to 
select a shi'o of officers for the 
coming year,

Juno H Training meeting willi 
be held at Community Center nl | 
l):3U A. M.

l ake Monroe Home Demonatrn-- 
Him Cluli wilt meet nt tho schoolI 
lunch room for a workshop. Hand. 
ages, pad*, etc will bo mad# for 
tlie cancer rllnir.

Jim# t* Miss Wilson will leave 
at 9:30 A. M. with the 4-11 Girl* ! 
and lender xxlio are tn attend Hie 
Slnte Girls' -Ml Kliort Course In 
Tallahassee. Tlie theme of till* 
Training meeting i» 4-11 Op-1 
portuuitif * in Focus'! The group j 
will return Saturday afternoon.

June It Tlie sewing group will 
meet ul Uie Community Center I 
(o r  klie llom# Deinqiiatraljon. 
litcinhrt* nt !!:.!() A. M.

A acwlng rlas* will lie started ' 
at tlio Community Center nt 9:30 
A. M. for Ml girl* who want loj 
learn tn sew. Kuril girl i« asked 
to bring a yard of material, and 
sewing Imx, to learn tho first | 
step* in srwing.

June 12 Chorus group will meet 
at t):30 A. M. for practice, nl tlie j 
Community Center.

Ceramics clnx* will nice! al the 
*’r,nir.o!c ItiSU #cbn..| nl 7:30 
P. M.

Daughter Honored By Mr., Mrs. Cox
Mr. and Mr*. Edward Cox gave 

a surprise party In honor of their 
daughter, Dickie, Friday cvrning 
at their home, 1305 Forest Drive.

Game*, wiener roast, patio 
ilanrtn? and a watermelon feed 
was Ihe evening's entertainment.

Those attending were; Linda 
Parker, Glenda Collin*. Kay Ivey, 
Diatt Aiken. Diana llaync*, Pa-1 
tricia Stone, Sharon Hcrvish, 
Judy Brown, Janet Glenn, Judy 
Herron, Bonnie Stnffer, Marty 
Stempcr, David IV.'amlett, George 
F.irl*, Gary Baker, Johnnry Kro- 
fehlek, Etldl Kirehlioff, Donnie 
Whitten, Hillock* Adam*, Jimmy 
Edge. Frank Be.xecker, Mike Da
vis, Fred Uichterr-Johnuy-AHred, 
John .Smith, George Cameron, 
Jimmy Cohen, llarry Dobson, 
Deity Varnum, Dnlteit Crawford, 
Mr. and Mr*. Edward Cox and 
Dickie.

Pupils O f Music 
To Present 
Recital Thursday

A rrrit.il In memorlnm to Mr*. 
Fanein Stembrldgc Munson fea
turing tlie pupil* of the Fannie 
D. Munson Piano Srlmol will be 
held tut Thursday night at E 
o'clock in the ktudlo al 003 Myrtle 
Ate.

Selection* will lie played from 
Ihe following c ini|Hisorat DeDn*c; 
Thompson; EDtncnrlrh; Aaron; 
Slreabbog; Adler; Williams; ll»y- 
tin; Mnelarhlan; Domberg; Wal
do; Mattingly; Slrattss-Palmrre; 
Dnlfe; Weddle; Spaulding; Doju; 
Hralnsnl; McIntyre; Durand; 
Pn*ea; Jlellrr; Beetlmven; l.l*zt; 
Mallote; Harris; Wlltlman-Ghcel; 
including level ill groups of solo* 
on the Hammond Organ.

Friend* ami patron* of tlie arl 
are extended a cordial invitation 
tn attend th# recital.

Mrs. Evans McCoy 
To Present Group , 
O f Piano Stua'ent?

Me*. F.v.in* McCoy will presenl 
a groun of bee piano *tuil#n‘* 
In a recitnl at Pin# Crest School 
Thur.tday ntgtit at 8 o'clock.

Th* ptitiDc ia cnritall# Invited 
tn nttend. Th» following pupl'* 
will participates Carol Stempcr, 
Sheryl Stempcr, Darlyn Adam*, 
Anna 1 ca Herman, Candy South
ward, t arry Fitton. Jonelle Lee, 
Glen lirny, Gary llreckenridge, 
Flnin# Fcjiol*, Sandv nichsrd*,. 
Linda Spencer.

Helen Mann, T.imia Williams, 
Susan McCall. Joiry Cullum, Paul 
Jones, Merritt Phillip*, llcUy 
Ann Flntiin, Darlmra Bradley, 
Suranns Jon#*, Cllffnr.1 Abies, 
Glynn Hodse?, Judy Ludwig, 
I'eggy Gray.

Connie Bail, Dorothy McAlets 
ander, Marehe!t« Campbell, Fays 
Garner, Kay Ivey, Mnrllyi* Me# 
Daniel, Jean Southward, I.lnd* 
Sue Koke and Joy Colburn.

Tho teenage set likes sppli el*
dev with whole clovei #nd served 
in mug# with sticks of whole cin
namon tor stirring rod*.

Musttal liurirumenla
Boles — Repairs

fli-Fl-VM Rerorikra 
end Decord Players

BUKURS
2001 Cedar sf 20th Bt. 

I'hont 3071

Put enough fat in your skillet, 
when you are frying fi-li. to have 
it about mie-eighlli inch deep.

P & A A D M lh
Wayn# McCoy will Irav# Sun 

day fm a Military Training Pro- I 
gram for boys between Hi# age* I 
of 17 and 18. Ilo will Im staiinnH 
in Columlda, S. C. and will Hum 
go to tb# University of Florida at 
Gainesville, 1

ANTHONY HLOTTA'S COS
TUME' of a slender die** nnd 
vvui*t-Sni#tii cupola la dctlgncd 
in navy featured venosn silk 
from Italy. Tlie Ureas is alcove- 
less.

TODAY
nnd

THURSDAY K itz  QThratrp

Feslur*— l t 39 — 4:05 — 8:31 —  8i 57

Set* 
to gol

•*i"/ »4-niiim4

BjoJBtinune#
“  FASHION LUOOAOI

America's Gr*o)») luggage Volu#

Travel proudly -- anywhere, every wher* -  with s  
smart set* of Lady Baltimore. People will admire 
those beautiful vinyl coverings -  weather-proof, 
itain-proof, Kuff-prouf! Dust-proof, solid 
die-cast locks and hinge*. L'.urdy molded plywood 
bodies with edges guarded by welded plastic 
bumpers. Lined with genuine Celine#* Acetate, 
luxuriously quilted. Add pieces to th* starter 
set of Lady Baltimore. It's open sto.k — in 
■tunning fgshlon colors including copp«r-ton», 
desert tan, espphirs 
blue, and arctic whits.
Moke your selection 
now from our com
plete stocks.

TralaCaao. . .
WardroU . . . . 21.93
I f  W««k«nd.. 14.93
IS* ra llm aa .. 18.93

“ Ws Invito Charge Accounts1'
-.4

T
JJ t b

k .r  t
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Round Robin Tourney 
Gets Underway Today

T O f D O O  N  
a *o *h /* ••**%  /

r * o A * n r  /
CIO*** T0 7BS /
M Avrw noM T r/riM  [  . 

n o w  t a m  r m n  n s  V 
s a p  w arc m h o  o n
' TUB FLOOR— HSAfSAPS 

TUB O f f  OF jA
m b  b l io ip ib *  a m

WHO'LL COMF1 TB % A
f o p  m g
VACATSP /  1
THROBS. f

Dusky Alou 
Leads FSL 
With .384

By ROBERT MOORE
VIRGINIA BEACH, V*. IT -P l- 

fending champion LiU'ie Sugg* 
wasn't optimistic but quickly add* 
id iho wvsnt p«» imiltie touay 
at play began in ths 'ourih in 
tu it  >12,000 trisngie ilcund Robin 
Golf loumammu

T t#  32-yest-o 1 profaaiional 
s tir tiom S ti if, id , Ga* aiid 
any ina of the field of 16 ean win 
t'i:a ‘‘plua a-u minus-1 com-«.*ii 
Uon and " I’m playing golf to 
make a living —Ju.-.; rk# all the 
oilier girla In tha business.”

Mill Sucgi played tha *,0W- 
yard, par 36-3t 71 Cavallar Yacht 
and Country Club cour«e for, the 
firit tima In her career yesterday.

"I just practiced and kept no 
score," ihe said. "When I bti a 
poor ihot, I hit another bill. Thjt 

. -is—a^r***. >>*,,«.
there are »•>«*- 

short holes which give us a 
chance for tome birditi If we're 
accurate.'*

Miss Suggfl victor to far this 
year in the Htvana Open and the 
tltleholdcri at Augusta, Ga., sin
gled out PiUy Berg, Betty Jame
son, Betsy Rawls, 21-year-old

B u s h e l s
o fFlavor

Motr b/oatbr* art ntven oo/ts *o
OOOPAFTi* A •ROC*/' MAUOFtWO 
SUT A ACWB* S itu  W/HH/Ho A/WCS 
M/*. HOfflTBR.MO/fSOF M>9 FOB* _  
gAA SBBH A UKBLY FROiFtcrFOR ,

ROM/WO* ------  I
HALL
BAMS / . ■

plcuiy emote ei 
U s u i  Assert  y 
Mat ebtlgeUen,

molted imperceptibly, hut 
v u  m i  ream to move far. 

auM get up and i t  avac u  a
Tha three were among seven 

rooklee in the Top Ten flatters 
for the week ending Thursday 
midnight, tha only regular veter* 
an In that dk-'xio- — JlilaoIfa 

’7m onager l i f t  Wright with a

^m ilard 'rem aln i as tha tenure# 
of the leatue’e burling staff. 
Aside from his .354 average, Dil
lard leads In RBI'a with >4. In 
triples with nine and In doubles 
with II. Ho also la tops In hits 
with m  to IT for Capps.

Wrlght’a Orlando outfit con
tinued to lead tha laagua after a 
week of winning alt of eight 
tilts. Ken Rllvestrl'a surprising 
Junior Yankees at 8 t  Petersburg 
won alt of nine, Including a 
seventh straight game, while 
Karr’s aluggera won 'five of 
seven to mova only a game and a 
half out of first place.

Among tha hurlors, It was, at 
usual, almost all Brophy, Or
lande’s-sensational lefthander. He 
took two more decisions tn make 
It nine wins eut of 10. Tha weak 
saw him knocked out of tha box 
for tha first time, and In tha 
first frame.

However, at least four ether 
hurlers deserve mention for the 
week's workt Mike Marlnko ef 
Leesburg who fanned 16 of Walt 
Novick's Cincinnati Red rookies 
at West Palm Beach i Norlek’a 
Bill Ainsworth, who returned af
ter a ten day rest to hurl a sen
sational 1 to • victory over 
Gainesville in 14 Innings through 
which ha allowed only three hltat 
Norman Frye of Ray Wilson’s 
St. Louis Cardinal team at 
Gainesville, tha league's unde
feated regular with seven wins. 
Frye fanned . IT Daytonans; 
Howie Becraft, Daytona's sharp 
left-hander whs pitched two 
straight ahutouts-a I t  sad a 
nhto -tnalag a/fsir-end .Rad U  
aokreleee ’ 'ton lags at midnight 
Thursday,

■ m felt nor cheeks getting not, 
and was angry at beratif. Man had 
always admirer Linda, and an own 
tt. Other men thewtd admiration 
in th*f~lyre and in thatr voices, 
but Rupert’# block eyes, cilngUiJf 
to.yev- tw .  her threat, her bosom 
—ids ton# of his votes, aoften'ng, 
throbbing. mid that ha teerikipsd
this woman I Lot's ooe, how . . . 
What was no oaytngT

Oh. yea! That aba was a wonder
ful person.

*1 Sanaa your feeHag of obliga
tion to this family, hut 1 alao aaa 
you bates trapped by thatr increas
ing demands upon you. Tou fool 
that your duty boo In this homo, 
to this mnal) town—that la why I 
aay you ara trapped, and urge you 
to fra# routes it. Now, dost aay 
that you Ulu doteg all tha things 
you do. 1 mom nothing of tha dry 
and naifloM martyr to you, my

Too Good 
to M iss I

A bow kind of lea 
cream . . .  /at teg jiu t  
lik• apple p ie  mad 
Jc* craam I Smooth, 
rich «nd creamy . . .  
with chunks of appla, 
flavored with cinna
mon and spies.
8o-o-o different.. . ea 
good wo suggoat you 
buy tho big thrifty 
hali-gsllon and sort/

Daytona Islanders 
Beat Palatka 12-1

hurt lately."
Others In the tournament ere 

Mary Lena Faulk, Joyce Eiske, 
Beverly Heneon, Betty Hicke. 
Betty Dutld, Bonnie Randolph, 
Alice Bauer, Betty Bush, Marl- 
lynn Smith and Gloria Armstrong.

Miss Faulk, who calls Thomas- 
vUle, Ga., "home," holds the com
petitive record for women for the 
Cavalier course. Sh fired a 69 to 
win tho qualifying medal during 
the 1930 Southern Women's Ama
teur.

a shadow, eest by tho lamp behind 
tha aottoe. It showed tbs sharply 
etched NthOUOttd of o man sad h
woman, embracing, kissing. ~  

Ha stood than, unable to -nova. 
The am bracing figures parted, 

asm, at that asms instant. Here- 
tha’a hand fan upou hid elbow. Ha

•Llataar Ha turned S  Rttlo oo 
that hta imaa pressed against hers 
and ho tools both of her hands ta 
hta. light from tho lamp behind 
them guttered to hhs black ayes. 
"Do you over dr anything bocauas 
It la what Linda wants 7 Be honest 
with m ar

"Why. ad sauna, I do tote at
thing*—"

"What ara theyf"
Bha laughed. "1 suppose you 

mean that 1 arrange my Ufa 
around Alan's hours. But aay wift 
does that, Rupert.”

"Except where the husbnnd gives 
first eonsiderattoh to the wtfe."

"Oh, hut, toohl Alan la a doe- 
tOV .  . •

"And the devoted Laura Adam
ant la buffer enough for aay maal 
1 moan what I aay, Linda, you are 
mar* slave than now Tour motor- 
te-law leaves bar twine with you 
while too goto about her Interests.” 
Hta anile waa auggeaUva. "Tour 
crotchety father-in-law nose you; 
your tyrannical mother - la • law, 
your nymphomania# aunt-by-mar-

•topP aha bagged. "They 
are-all darlings. Tou aaa apply 
ugly names to almost anyone I But 
rm  ssof n sieve."

"Remember—e l  ala very H not 
enforced by the whip."

By The Aaaoclalod Free#
Daytona Bach boasts the Flor

ida Stata League runs batted to 
leader and tha runnerup. It made 
eftfetiva u.-o of them in a best- 
ball game last night.

Don Dillard, the RBI king, tri
pled and singled for a pair of tal
lies and his chaUengar Gena Ben
nett tripled and had two singles 
for throe more rune—which were 
all tha Islanders needed la a 12-1 
victory over Palatka.

Palatka was navtr la the gams 
aftar tha first Inning when four 
walks and five hits—including tha 
triples by Benaatt and Dillard—got 
la six rung.

Virgil Brinson who took tho deci
sion on a four-hitter bad a shut
out until an error and aingle to 
the ninth spoiled it.

Other games were extra Inning

Padilla on ba;c broke up the 16. 
inning game at West Palm Beach. 
Houser’s clout came oif Leilie 
Richards, who relieved In the 13th.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Daytona Beach 12, Palatka 1 
Orlando 10, Leesburg 7—10 innings 
Cocoa g, Gainesville 5—12 inning* 
West Palm Beach 2, SL Petersburg 
1—16 Inning*.

TONIGHTS SCHEDULE 
Daytona Beach at SL Petersburg 
West Palm Beach at Orlando 
Palatka at Gainesville 
Leesburg at Cocoa .

Uon of bar room. She rou ted, bar 
old eyas fleroo tad oooualng.

"Do totoithlngr she hlaood at 
him. Bo put too hand war bar 
mouth, and lad her, still unwilling, 
to her own door end Into hoe room. 
Aon, and only then, ho Mod her.

the mood outraged, breathing 
hard. Bhe waa ta dreamed gown 
and slippers, bar white hair to a 
braid. Her gray eyas wore both 
hard and hot "Araat you going 
to do anything to thorn 7” oho

Dick Whitman, former Brook
lyn Dodgers outfielder, is manag
ing the San Jose Josox in the Class 
C California oLagut, © 1VJ6 to The Seres* Convene

COUNTRY STYLE 
HOME CURED (V£ o f  w h o le )  

8 to 14 lbs. Smoked

GA. GRADE <A’ D&D 
SUNNYLAND

FRYERScontests. Orlando beat Lausburg 10- 
T to 10, Cocoa defeated Gaines
ville d-l la II and West Palm 
Batch conquered SL Petersburg 2-1 
to Id.

Bod Rodrigues' single eeering 
two runs cinched Orlando's victory. 
Leesburg's Tom Giordano had two 
homers, including om in tho ninth 
which sent tho game Into tho 
extra toning.

All of Cocoa's runs were unearn
ed, including four in the 12th. Up to 
that point, Leo Glanechlnl had re
tired II consecutive batters, Ha 
opened the inning with a walk, fol. 
lowed by an infield error and an
other walk. Gene Cockrell then 
singled to two runs and Tom Wright

H AM S
Mobile Bears Win 
Pretested Game

Ivon Bhe turned a troubled tore to sad wont out
Mild him. "You're not oartouA" (To Bo Confine
aattyrt. Btertflad Oy mgriaaUw gjtt_ouuehw. DODD, n u »  h OR

Moort Clears Last 
Hurdle On Way

By Alan Mover

7 7 ww.
By MERCER BAILEY 
Tho Associated Press

Mobile's Bears, who have been 
steadily inching up on their up- 
state eousins, the Birmingham 
Banns, were just 4lt  games off 
tha pare today after winning a 
whacky, pretexted gam# from At
lanta.

Tho Beirs downed Atlanta l-T 
on Gordy Coleman'e 10th Inning 
homer last night whlla Birming
ham wae bowing twice to New Or- 
laane, 6-J l-i. Nashville dubbed 
LitUo Rock 1S-T thanks to a six-

To Big Title
i LONDON IB— Archie Moore to* 

3fiy brushed aside all quastions 
-about another defense of hie light 
rjwavywight title and said;
!* "I'm tha best heavyweight in 
•tho world — and that'a tha title

/  FORMSR"
rM Q PLBwtronw
' ’V *. CHAAtR— drove In tho other two.

Tom Houser's double with Jose

run ninth inning while Chattanooga 
and Mamphla took a night off.

Tho MobiU-Atlanta game waa 
spired with weird goings-on, not 
an unusual happenstance when tha

TENDER BEEP 8UNNYLAND (IN CELLO)

’ io $ . 
g g o t i i) Crackers are playing to tha Bear*' 

Hartwell Field. MEATY NECKSIRLOIN or CLUB
SPECIAL MONEY-SAVINS OFFER IArena keg Bight 

: "W# had alga*

WOW*•SSSStSSr EXTRA TENDER!
steer. Floyd Pattereoa and Tom- 
iy Jdckeon are fighting Friday, 
here’s lalk a4 a fight against tha 
iidar to September. I  t a i l  got 
erne won enough to sort It all 
a t"
Patters<• and Jnekeoa hold no 

im ra far Moore, who aaya he’s 
>. ta reported to ho 41, but who 
ghte like a a a a  of to.
Charley Johnson, Moore’a men

tor, said Moore would not think 
r reUnquiehiag kla Ugbt heavy 
tk  n td  ho haa tha heavyweight 
rmm udder his belt 
Moore k t  Pompey tk  most of 
»  E *  *• 1w*y rouado and
id Trinidad fighter waa ahead on 
•tote at tha red of the eighth.

FLORIDA
CRYSTALT O M A T O

JUICE SU GARAUNT JEMIMA
Daytime hornets raring hot

been hold at Freehold, N. / ,  for Cloea A Eastern League
netted with tho Nov York Clento.

ARMOUR’S
VEGETOLE C A N A D IA N

A C E

T U I  M V M T S et of R ojil C ram ', b it 
money-aimhf otter today! Buy a carton of mew 
RC. Gat acquainted with thia WpAter, freeker 
cola. That'a all wu aak. Than arnd two RO 
bottla caps (or eapa from Kohl or Par-T-Pak 
flavor*) and only 604 ia coin to RC, Bos 16-A, 
Brooklyn 1, N. Y. Your magnetired ovta Riittg 
Mill ha Htoilad promptly. Order bob—auppliaa 
art Had tad I

Pound
Carton Can

Carton

1 WKBVI LONO GRAIN
RICE _

'*  i s  ► \ , - ,  AS , 1 4 5  c 1



Blue* u  It Washes

t i n s o . s j
UWIT ONI WITH FOOD ORDER

CALIF SLICED

PrkM  Good Thru Sat. Junt I  
Quantity Right* RcMrved

W INN-DIXIE
■ •

G IVES. . . m e
nr-'-

. . .  . F o r  to p  v a lu e  g if t s

TH E  W ESSON OIL 
S H O R T E N I N G

LIMIT OKB 
WITH FOOD 

ORDER

HURRY! GET THIS BEAUTIFUL 
DINNERW ARE SET TODAY I 

j U  f i w w y /  7 "  W W dV f  f n u t

"The Big 
Payoff"

DINNERWARE 
SET

$ / | 9 8
.8 LARGf

O l i v > l
•  I

•  3  tarpe
O d n n M C t g i  •  J  So«nh

•  J  Beautiful Fruit Dithm
|U v  M u d  y o ilt  bt w  o v a  tku h**»- 
PM iw w w w l I* colorful piacw is 
while with a iortl center and • dtlkatr 
silver rim. Made M Mil for mmcIi mart, 
k’l rurnn m dik special low price—only
i t  WIXW-DIXIX- But hurry! Thle 
•tfrr ta for a Umitsd t in t  an!/!

SNOW DRIFT
HERSHEY'S GRANULATED

SUGAR
White Arrow AMAZING

N E W -
DETERGENT

Lge.
Pkgs.

R Grade "A"Dr. & Dr. Quick Frozen

4-8 LBS. AVG. WT.

NOW IN ADDITION TO TOP VALUE 
FOOD BUYS WINN-DIXIE IS GIVING 
TOP VALUE SAVING STAMPS.
Every time you shop at Winn-Dixie you get Top Value 
Stamps. You receive one Top Value Stamp with each 
10c purchase, 10 atampa with every dollar you spend.
Save your Top Value Stamps In the savers book you 
get FREE at Winn-Dixie. The Top Vntua Stamp Gift 
Catalog, which you also get FREE at Winn-Dixie, 
tells you the number of stamps you need lo get the Item 
of your choice.
Soon many other leading local merchants will ba giving 
Top Value Stamps. You'll be able lo aavt that# thrifty 
atampa faster by shopping where you aee the alga 
“We give Top Value Htampa"

BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST
HOR.MEL

Canned HAM
“EAT-RITE”

WIENERS
-KAT-RITE'* FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER 3

4 LBS.
NET

I-LB. 
CELLO

LB.
PKG.

Ga. Grade ‘A’ Dressed & Drawn
w h o l e  \  c u t  u p

Fryers 33 LB.

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE
SWBET RED R IPI

WATERMELONS
FRESH LOCALLY GROWN

Blackeyes
FRESH GOLDEN BANTAM

SwL Corn EARS

FROSTY FROZEN FOODS

June Is Dairy Month
RUl’KRRRANn

Cot. Cheese
MISS-WISCONHIV

Blue Cheese
MIHH-WIMCONHIN FROVOLONB

Sliced Cheese
KRAFT 8I.ICKD MUKMTKR OR

Brick Cheese
MII.D

Ched. Cheese

M B . CUP

4 u .  PKO.

I-M PEO.

I w  PEO.

tx

GARDEN GOLD FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
LIBBY

FROZ. LEMONADE
PAR-KEN

FROZ. LIMEADE
DUNCAN HINES

G'FRUIT JUICE

CANS

MIX EM
UP

Vi
LB.

CLOVERBLOOM BUTTER

Patties
BALLARD OR PILLSBURY

Biscuits—4>9<
Start Saving Top Value Stamps Today]

~i * 5 - * -------------
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THE SANFORD HFRAt,T> Frank Lane Is •' 
Sporfswrifers' Pal~.WUT XU (U0*0 MV AX UMTS 

TO SCOUT THt MOUNTAINS? *M» 
NAS TO SKIN* HIS MtM OUT 
•  i j r  SOWf WHt« ! •

hot s t\  tmotel
NOTTti. A C It
SATttv out cm 
THIS TUNNfl* . By JACK RAND

NEW VOltK. un -  Frank Lane 
it the apurtswriters* pal, a frank- 
speaking extrovert who never 
»aya, “This la off the record.”  If 
he didn’t tell you ’ hlmaelf, you 
wouldn't believe the new general 
manager of the St. Loula Cardin
al! could be 80. Ilia brown, curly 
hair and tireless energy atamp
him aa a man In h ti middle 40s.'

Sitting next to L ine at a ball 
game la an experience. The urn- 

-  pircs, enemy playera ami Ills own 
athleteg all are under direct fire. 
*T/x>k at that guy, 3-2 on every 
hitter,”  he moana. ''Why can 't he 
get It over. Tamk at him. standing 
up there with the bat on his .ahoul-

Thli !ort of thing lasts all afte r
noon. At Chicago he engaged In 
dally verbal combat with the eua. 
tom eri, whether In h li own ^ark  
or a t Wrlgley Field where he 
watched the Cuba and liatenrd to 
hli White Sox on •  portable radio.

Warren Brtfwn, the Chicago 
haaeball author, fells about a 
White Sox ball player who wanted 
lo play Mine samea during the 
winter but had hi* wife writ* the 
letter. She got thla aort of anawer.

“ Upon receipt of-your letter, I 
went through the contract*. I 
found one with your huahand'a alg. 
nature on It. But I regret to say 
I found none with your*.'.'

Thla la the man who ha* altered 
up a atorm in St. Loula !>v hi* 
wholesale trading of Cardinal* in 
the laat few week*. They can ex
pect more of the *ame.

When Lane came to Chicago In 
1948, he had 40 men under con
tract. Before long 38 of them had

FAWN T tin iT t are shown at play several Pours after they were born at the Milwaukee. Wis. Zoo. 
The mother la ■ while tailed d m . A similar evant took place at the too SO y ean  ago. (fntarnatioitolj

finally discovered hla passer in 
the twilight gloom on the scrub 
tram . The next day the coach 
asked me ‘Who the dickens I* this 
passer I found?’ I Introduced hint 
to Coon*, who became an all-Ohio 
quarterback. It was my first deal, 
a good one because I got a story, 
my friend got his chance and (he 
cosrh cot Ida pa*»«c.”

Lane got into organized base
ball with Larry MacPhall whom 
he took over Cincinnati In 1933. 
After serving aa a commander In 
the Navy from 1042-40 he rejoined 
MarPhall with the Yank* a* West- 

frc.'hman at cm  farm director. Elected prcsl- 
•‘So I wrote dent nf Ilia American Assn. In 

a piece about how the coach had 1947, he quit to come to the White

Sox In 1948. Until h it big blowoti 
with Chuck Com hkcv,' Sox vice* 
president, be wea successful at 
Chicago.

been waived out of the league or 
traded. The casualty list won't be 
■ a high in St. Louis but it will be 
higher than It la now.

Lane's first deal provided Cin
cinnati U. with a football star. Ilia 
friend Edgar Coons, could throw 
a football SO yard* although he 
was a little fellow. When Lane was 
sitting in a* temporary sport* edi- 
or ot the now defunct Commer
cial-Tribune In Cincinnati, the 
Cincinnati football coach came to 
him moaning about his need of a 
patatc.

" I  thought about my frirnd 
Coon* who was a 
the achool,”  he salt

The firs t census on record we« 
made in 3,800 B.C. by the Bebyle- 
nlans, snya the National Geogra
phic Society.

Tourl.*ta apent 412 million dot* 
lar* in Texae In 1035 — more 
than any Texas industry except 
cotton.

The U.S. fici»l"glra| Surtey 
publishes about 1,000 new mape 
a year.

FOREMOST
DAIRYLAND

NOT WHEN I'm 60IN 
APTESTHEGROCXRin

WADE'S
SUPUX MKT.

' g o s h ! h e  1 
PASSED US 

LIKE A

I p l a n e !>

* HEY, BAXTER: u' 
DOWTCHA WAHWA 

(JOIN US IN A . 
I BAIL GAME? \

THAT'S wtfAt tX iK K I AN 
HONBST O JB STO N ...  AND 
A  9 0 0 0 , CTRA3KTF(PICWA*D 

ANSWERt

W ELL..W ELL.. AN© WHOSE VK 
- | LITTLE 3 l*L  ARE NOUf

W  HERE 
COMES BAXTER 
w ,  NOW! a---- -

GREAT CHCV 
OUT* DB ILL6WORTH7 f

h a l f  g a l lo n

VAN CAMPS
MARPIED ALLTHESE 

YEARS, AND SHE HAS
»—* TO ASK ME. MQ/J 
^  V t  MUCH SU3A9
P s t!  S*. * take.* ,

HOW MANY LUMPS 
[OF SUGAP DO YOU 
S — \  TAXE ?  r-tfle J  OM, C K - 

HEPff COMES THE 
OLD MAN * -

{While)

PORK CHOPS
END CUTS 
RIB CHOPS 
LOIN CHOPS

TRU-FLAVOR
i Y  w e c u A v e  f t c u c e d / - a m d y o u  a v o
•) \s'AUY5  FOLKS CDU-0 Y  MOM COULO&vt 

iyC USTVB ) yS  A HOU»».*> FugNirueE-AT.

I K N O W -) 
Bur o cw T / 
r YOU SAV A 

marriage j
b r  IS  A  *
^FIFTY-FIFTY
r K  DEAL P J

DAD 5  hAUVT iMO TW 
IS ACruALLVy Bus age: 
PBSrCQiNG f V T j i  
M tT o O B r/ f  y? (WHOLE) BORDEN’S INSTANT

U. S. “ROOD" GRADE WESTERN BEEF

UPTON

LEAN FRESH GROUND

FLORIDA CRYSTAL GARDEN GOLD (SOS etna)

STOKLEY’S 303 canrraepn
>*tCTlV/e*  tmcATTAACi/rv/rs
A ijA ce

PEST GUARD, RUG PROOF IS^iSI f(,

(limit on* with 13.00 or 
more purchase)

Child's 1st Teeth 
..Are Important
t :  (This article le published at • 

public a#price by The Sanford Her-

consequeneee if firat teeth are lost 
tee early er are retained too long.

One of the result* of inattention 
to firat teeth may be irregular 
second teeth. When firat teeth com* 
eut prematurely, ether nearby 
teeth may shift gad move, thus 
preventing the proper alignment ef

should keve •  woU-aaleartd diet 
lew in confections god sweetened 
bevargee and he ahould have 
enough dental earn by •  dentin.

t eld in cooperation with the Semi 
nole Cohnty Dental Soriety.) u-oi. BLACK EYE PEAS 

km*. CUT CORN 
lo-ot.BUTTER BEANS 
IS^CHOP'D COLL ARDS

Occasionally an infant arrive* la
SHORTENINGThe detection ef tiny cavities bythe world with on* or two teeth 

appearing through the gumt. U*u- 
ally, however, a new born baby 1* 

■■I in. But

The result may be that second 
teeth appear out of position, not 
ooly Impairing chawing ability but 
presenting aa unsightly, unattrac
tive appearance.

Thui, by the age ef about three,

U»e X-ray and early correction of 
the disorder* will prevent much 
more eerioue dental defects later. 

The first permanent teeth to ap-
tbought of aa without tectl 
deep la hla Jawbones, are M tin t 
nr primary teeth which begin to

in prenatal life, 
el teeth ta appear are the groundwork la laid in good 

measure for future dental haallh. General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

911 EAST FIRST STRICT 
PHONE 71

the treat teeth called central iarl- 
I t nor*, which generally came through 
• when the baby la between six end 
1 eisht month* aid.
| By Urn time the child is two end 
I a halt yeere eld. ho kehally has 
f ‘nil tie firat tooth. That ta wheal

WELL DRILLING

(Howard C. Long 
Phone SEEfirat visit in tta  dsnHst 

Tim mvth that a rhtld'i first teeth 
am net important because they ere 
, |a S i  tn fen eat anyway caa be

Li it t ie  B y B /L L  W d D E

M A R K E T

^ 7



1 n

Cash In " On The Many Opportunities In The Classified Ads
( f /z s / f

LOST

Phone 1821

IS—ELECTRICAL Caatraetor*
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
Eltetncal Contractus tad Repairs 

TV Service Center
_____ end Cmley

US Magoolio Are.
1»—LAUNDRY-DRY CLEAN INQ

Wash and Damp Dry 
Wuh and Dry Fold

One hour •
On* hour u  
Finished Laundry 
SanitpM Dry Cltinlng

Sonthside Laundrom at 
South Side Foodmart Bldg. 

IN  East 23th St.

M-PIANO IEBTICB
L  L  IUI •  Piano Technleias
• m ta P i .i l  Route L SaatoN

PLUMBING
U —PLACES TO EAT

A BRIGHT SPOT EVERY NIGHT 
The Doggie Diner and Bar, 
Lake Mary.

4—LOST Airu  >UCNP
LOST — Blaek cocker 

park Are. Ant were te 
te" Reward, 24bt-J.

Contract ana* r̂ fSTT’HRfYT Tie# 
estimate*. R. L. Haney. 304 
Sanford Are. Phone 1821.

For Better Plumbing 
See or Call 

W. J. KING
MOO outb Park—Phone SO

nup on 
“Black-

LOST— Man’s Milber Automatic 
watch at Municipal Swimming 
Pool. REWARD. Phone 1027-J.

E—PERSONAL nUTICEB
Local and Long Distance moving.

Agent* lor HOWARD VAN 
i LINES. INC. PENINSULAR 
| TRANSFER k  STORAGE, Inc. 
| Office 1S00 French Ave., Phone 
’ SUL
GIRLS—Enjoy e unique and dll- 

lerent vacation at a real ranch. 
Limit to girls, June 10 thru 
14th. MQ Ranch. Mrs. H. E. 
Morris, PHONE 795-J.

FISHING and boating on the SL 
Johns River. Shiners and other 
belt. Monroe Boat Bowl No. of 
the Monroe Bridge.

Bollaway,
Beds. D

Hospital a n d  Bab) 
ay Week or Month—Tel. 

1423. Furniture Center — 
l i t  West First

ATTENTION all Brokers. My 
property located at 1201 E. 4th 

m  6L has been sold by Vivian U. 
Alexander, Broker.

Vincent Davids________

#  AUTOMOTIVE
•-BOATS AND MOTORS

ROBSON Sporting Goods
Kvinrude Sales k  service 

204 I*. !*t St. Psors PM
FOR BALE — Ttt II. P. Outboard 

motor, Mercury. Good condition. 
Call 122L Ralph Swans.

ting.
M. G. HODGES 

Servlet on All Water Pumps— 
Wells Drilled — Pumps 

r sols Road Phnne 700

J lo u T U d I

CeatrsrUng aad 
lt#T gaalord Ave. R«p*frPaso* t i l l
22—SPECIAL NOTICES
ENVELOPES, letterheads. State

ments, Invoices, hand bills, and
f r o g r a m s, etc. Progressive 

tinting Co. Phono 40* — 403 
WestUth BL

ORLANDO SenUtitl 
Ralph Ray, 3160.

Star, Call

MERCHANDISE
43-ARTICLES FOR BALE

THOR washing machine, $13. 11 
Red pullets, 91.75 ea. (Have 
been producing about 6 weeks). 
All Boole Parochial 8cboot 
Books. Third k  Fifth grade. $1.00 
•a. Call 997-W.

—Factory to You— 
Aluminum V  

Venetian Blinds 
head. Sag-proof bottom 

with plastic ends. Plastic or 
rayon upes. Cotton or nylon

lenkorik Gloss and Paint Co.
1U-114 W ett-SaU^V,,Phone 3iu

Enclosed 
rail wit

lW U aH T JIA N O J70 Good 
dition. 1L E. Long. ThW"

con
* r s x m * c t .

Drive.

13—FARM AND GARDEN

1949 Ford Tractor Double 
Bottom 14” Plow, 11 Row 
Cultivator.
BRITT TRACTOR CO. 

Hiway 17*92 So. Phone 501

REAL ESTATE
U-IHOMES

THE SANFORD HERALD Wed. June 6, 1953 Pas* 9

S3—WANTED TO BUT

PINE Umber, 
or smell. J 
6th SL Sanford.

r . Ne tract toe Dree
or small. J. L. Ollsson, 10$ W.

RENTALS
44—APARTMENT!

WELAKA APARTtoE&Yy/ itw 
114 W. Firstprivate baths.

rooms,

Doors and Windows, complete 
with screen and hardware. Also 
aluminum awning. Ideal for 
closing in outside porch. At 
Marcenella Court, 2361 8. Or
lando Drive. Phone 129-M.

1—USED 17” G.E. table model TV 
with swivel table. Good condi
tion end good looking. (63 takes 
II. Sanford Electric Co.

P iint—$2.30 gal. Toot Lockers, 
special I7.M. Jungle Hammocks, 
Tarpaulins. Army-Navy Surplus 
310 Sanford Ave.

1—Gas refrigerator 
310 Holly after 6:00,

and stove. 
Ph. 12G0-M.

44—APPLIANCES

FR1GIDAIRE appliances, sales 
aod service. G. H. High. Oviade, 
Flat Phone FOPMil or SanErd 
1643-W aftar I p .  d .

UPHOLSTKEJNG 
Custom Mada Drapery and Slip 

Covers.
STANLEY KULP

Phone Sanford — 2856-J 
3631 8. Park (Hiway 17-83)

T. T. REPAIRS
'Til 10 p. m. Service Calls $3.00 W. 

A. Norris Ph. 1338. J. Q. Herrin, 
Ph. 239J-J, Licensed Techoi- 
cises, guaranteed work.

WELL DRILLING
Pump Sales with 
Repair Service 

GARLAND SHAW 
P. O. Box £13 
LONGWOOD 

Phone: w. p. 26-2632

I  II. P. OUTBOARD. Good Con
dition. Call 2203-W

No. $—This is a free piss to the 
Movleland Ride-In Ice Mrs. 
Franklyn Miller, Sanford Ave., 
De B*ry. Exp. June IS, 1830.

CERAMIC TILE 
Paul F. Mueller k  Son Ph. 134 

Free estimate. Quality work.

1—USED Admiral 17” Consol# TV 
in excellent condition, for only 
$35.00 and we will guarantee it. 
Sanford Electric Co.

AIR CONDITIONING
For Room or Building

H. B. POPE CO. INC
m  loath Peril Ave. Pheaa 1444

BAGGEKLY 
APPLIANCE CENTER 

'Your Wettmghouse Dealer” 
PHONE 1737 US MAGNOLIA
1—USED 31” Motorola VHF and 

UHF. It play* but needs some 
work. As Is 820.00. Come get 
i t  Sanford Electric Co.

46—BUILDING MATERIAL!

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 

brick. Orange, red, aod burnt 
black. See them at SHERMAN 

-  CONCRETE PIPE CO.

Well drilling, 
1003-W.

water guaranteed.

RED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Miracle Concrete Co.

308 Elm Ave. Phone 1333

A rate* Apt*. 
7*0 W.

rm  leary. Pbaae

FURNISHED
Mellonvllle.

Garage ap t 2300

HUTCHISON’S 
Apts. 3M 8.
Beach, Call

Ocean F r o n t
iUtnUe. DiAl

2374-W
Jsytons

NICELY furnished 3 room gerage 
apartment. Call C. C. Welsh, 111 
or D6S-R.

EFFICIENCY Apartment Suit, 
able for baebelor or eouple. 
Private bath. Across from Post 
Office. Manuel Jacobson.

Efficiency apartments, air con
ditioning amp TV optionaL 2621 
& Park (Highway IT-82), San
ford. CLARK’S TOURIST COURT

Three and four room furnished 
■pis. Very clean and close in. 
Phone $16, Jimmy Cowan.

2-ROOM furnished ap t Til* bath, 
private entrance. Phone 3030-J

2-BEDROOM Apt. 18» Perk. Ph. 
666-J.

Fum. 1 BR *  I  BR apt*. Abo 
garage apt. Ph. 432-W.

Cool, 2 BR furnished ap t Screen 
ed porch. Summer rate, $30 
mo. 1703 Magnolia, Ph. 136$-J,

___ 2-bedroom du
plex apt. Kitchen equipped. $oo
W. 27th r

UNFURNISHED
. K ’ 
SL

3-ROOM 1st
Screened poi 
Evenings 1323.

floor furnished apt. 
rch. Phone 1J37-J-1.

F O R  R F N

Generate Blaek
VA — $223 Down Payment 

$36. Per Month P k  1 
Kitchen Fully Equipped 

Act fast to *hoosa colors and tile 
A. K. Shoemaker. BmiMer 

INI

NOT A PROJECT!

BUT- llemet ef Real M M  Stall 
tyt Brlttaey firm  Hemes, Birly
American. VU*.v ^sdern,
tenUonal

•  *»"»
BUILT On Large 

Lots: in the best 
hoodJ.

Coo
k  t r e a c h  CelaojgJ

Landscaped 
of neighbor

COMPLETE wUh *n the Natures 
yon hare Ore*mad about rack
a* colored General Eleetrie ap- 
Uancei aad aolornd plumbing 
lures.

pile
Lxt

AND available at reaemabln 
prices with the best financing 
k  with, minimum down-pay-

WAm C PkHUn Jr*
Sloe* 1$4», Sanford's Ldhdlag 
Builder of hemes for erer l.eoe 
people. Sales Office: Little Venice 
in Lock Arbor.

PHONE UN

2 ft 3 BEDROOM HOMES 
Down payment — 122$ to $3$0| 

monthly payments—$37 to $3«
Including principal and Interest, 
Financing Insured by VA or 
FHA.

LOW ELL K. OCIER 
Balder -  Phew* IN*

Office: $$et l  Priced* Or.

COMFORTABLE ground floor du-
?lex for couples. Mrs. Scott aftir

:00. 217 W. 12th St.
OSTEEN, 4 room 2nd floor furnish

ed npL Screened perch. Phone 
1357-JL Evenings 1323.

tfr-FABTB-BaPAnU

^ A TJS°8«SS.D.,
-Paanen

Trucks; all n 
to 3-ton, 
era, Inc.,
10li.

f t B K
C e r a  and 

•Q make*, slses—h thn
. Ssmlnole County. Mot

WAITRESS — Apply Touchton’s 
Dru< ilore, Mr. Clark.

1st 8L

see VI before 
Evening* and

1$—T E A IU M
It will*pay YOU to

you buy. Open
Sundays.

Eastsida Trailer Sales 
Palatka, Fla.

fo r  Salt — 17’
Bath k  shower,

Bparton Trailer. 
; All aluminum, 

$300 for my eaultyend tike up 
payments. Sanford 
Phone 1006.

Trailer Park.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

*
I ! —BEAUTY PARLORS
Your Beauty Number Ph. $Tt

Harriett’* Beatty Rm h
101 to. Oik

” ~ t » ’

(SH tr etao
mT g m s m . ■ try
Paint Roller FREEI 

With purchase of 4 gallons paint.
any kind, inside or outside. 

NEED A PAINTER? SEE US I 
MeRAMEY-SMlTH 

HIS B. Far!________ Phono UN
A SPECIAL prico inside k  out- 

- ------ special $14.M. Let
tu  point pour UD roof. Call 
S1TO-J safe N r Mr. Taikar.

No. 17—L. S. SCHOLL. SUr Rout* 
Sanford, may use this ad as a 
free ticket to the Mevbland 

% Ride-In. Exp. Juno 1$, UN.

LOSE A VALUABLE? U N  AN

2

EMPLOYMENT
Septic Tanka 

Insnstalled,
Mlracl* Concrete Co.

309 Elm Ave. Phone 1333
tS—HELP WANTEDFEMALE

r
im i l r  
your u

— or part time. lulsrR ett

Phone
pay eherk, end keep 

your important Joh wife 
mother. No invoitment. 
i m - J . __________________________

MAID — One dip a week. House* 
work, Ironing. Call 1TI8-XM

No. 67—This ad Is a free ticket 
to the Rltz Theatre fur F. J. 
Jenkinson, P O. Box 2(7, San. 
ford. Exp, June 15, 1936.

28—SALESMEN—AGENTS
SALESMAN WANTED for Filler

S ueen Home Sanitation eystem.
■s more idling feature* than 

any other type cleaner. Chance 
for right man to become euper- 
viaor or aales manager. Apply 
Bumby Distributing Co., 101G 
N. Mill*; Ph. 4-2701.

to—WORE WANTED—FEMALE
FULMime house worh. PL 3124-R
St—WORK WAXTIWO—MALE
HIGH SCHOOL hoy 

mower wants mowing.
lawn' MOWING. Call

*,u,ntSUjwer

iS—BUMNRdf OPPORTUNITIES
SERVICE Buuon available lm- 

mediately. Inventory proposi- 
tion. Major Company Products. 
Phone 7 0 3 .________________

METAL ROOFING 
Now in stock. 5-V Crimp—I V  

Co m in ted  — 2K” Corrugated 
Get all Your roofing race* at 

Sncrm an Concrete P ipe Co, 
Out West 13th SL

44-SUM* BOS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES otltoe

iters.
miahtoe

■Mel
O*..

47—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS

SHOP ECHOLS

36(h Anniversary 
Sale

Hollywood Bed. Complete 
•  LEGS FREE 

Ktagetoe Bed, complete 
$ Inches wider and 

longer than ordinary b*d 
Bedroom Suite

Bookcase bed. Dresser 
and Mirror 

S

$14

IU I

Bedroom. -tss. Room 
ana Dinette

O FINANCIAL
34—INSURANCE

lemd Rates to Pi 
JPoUcyhoteeri

W tm am a Urn.

Preferred

friu i W lm atos ( la .  A gm ty
417 Buford Atlantic Bank 

N

•  L I V E S T O C K

3ALMAT10N puppies, blue-eyrd 
thorohred*. $23 PHONE 631-W.

u m a  • h u m

■^UJG Hor*** and saddl*. 
S3N Phona 289? Sanford.

piga for sale, $U oath. Ph. 1318-B
HEIFER Calf, U weeka old.

family tow. 
. RL % Box 

wy.
Mrs.
334 Old

40—POULTRY

"•hpSVjreLtô jl aS  1W!"*
FOR WfDB CN04CR of buyers, 

m te n ,  workers. ,iue Want Ads 
U2i  to place ’em.

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
rr Sod. A MagoalU Ph. MM 
"Bod Bamborger” Mgr.

Open Mtodays TU 8:M p.m. 
VISIT OUB BALCONY

Used
etc.

furastore, apyOi noes, loots,
bonxht-soid. Larry’s Mart 

321 East 1st St. Phono till .

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
Ktf. I tf J I  FslMUss

B A B Y  C R I B
with watorproof inner*pring

MspD aod was Birth

$29.88
. .  1 1 .0 0  M h r m

M a t h e r  o f  S a n f o r d
203-09 E. JsL St. Phone 1X7
Buy your Furslturt s t ___

r . r r a f: £ &  i r
el tore at m w o m  yrlcee.

fur

HIGHEST CASH TRADE- IN 
PRICES PAID FOR USED 

FURNITURE 
W tLeO N ’MAIER
r u R N m m a

c a w
l i t  E . r i n t

CO.

SL s :

•LONGWOOD -
2-BEDROOM duplex, furnlihed. 

363 per month.
2- Bcdruom lake f r o n t  duplex 

furnlihed, boats lor fishing, 
improved beach for swimming. 
$90 per month.

3- BEDROOM furnished house, $80 
per month.

Call Winter Park 27-2671 or at off- 
ice of H. 8. (Lew) Arnold, Reel* 

tor. Hwy. 17-92.
FURNISHED girage apL

room, 2 bedrooms, elect
Uv
kite!I0UIII, a »TO"VUH| «>tfc.r|c 1

an, bath. Screened porch k  car 
porte. Prefer couple. Ph. 2497.

2101 Magnolia Ave. Furnlihed apt. 
$10.00 monthly. Phone 1179, Rob
ert A. Williams.

FACING park. $ room furnished 
apt. including Utilities. $60.00. 107 
W. 9th St.

Lake front 3-room apt 
rivate u,kitchen,

trance.
Mary.

C "win,
All electric 

alh and rn- 
Muigrava, Lake

FURNISHED apt*. Phono 1231.
AVAILABLE Juno 13th, new on* 

bedroom furnished apartment. 
Carporte, n e a r  McReynolds 
Drug, Phone 326-W after 5 p. m.

r?-HOUSES aad COTTAOE1

SR fbr

>■ Bedroom house, Phone M63-W. 
fiiCR c leu 'fu ra lah il cotug* on

S-ROOM house wUh gsrege. Call
2463-J.

FURN. house on Lam on Bluff Rd 
In Osteen. 3 room* k  bath. Hot 
k  cold running water, gee k  
electricity. Rent $40 mo. O. A. 
Tyler, 3rd house on Lemon Bluff 
Rd., Osteen.

UNFURNISHED 
room*, or ;
Call 1222-J between I-am

house.
m, Pan

$ bed-
ittie fan, Panel porch
•J between I  and 6.

8-BEDROOM house, pertly furn 
lahed. 611 Laurel. Phone 491-M.

H O M E S
fEWi Baiutifully Dealgned THREE 
and FOUR Bedroom Hemes • 1 
and 3 Bathe

FHA end VA (GI) FINANCED 
A Varied Selection of Plans 
Priced from $11,200 to $24,000

Built By
ODHAM A TUDOR, INC. 

Builders of Finer Homes 
For Florida Living

HOMES AVAILABLE)
South Pinecrest.........Sanford, Fie.
Grove Manors..........Sanford, Fla.
Valencia Villas.........DeLand. Fla.

SALES OFFICE 
S. French Ave. 

tX0$ and ~~

I R I M KS  F O R  S A L E  U S E D  C A R S  |

N O W .. .
YOU CAN PLACE YOUR W ANY ADS

BY M A IL !!
-Whether you live rTgfifTicroT/t SahfuI^orDSyoiTinTft’oniITurd^S^L K at-'
Shone ion*. It may be more convenient to mail your Want Ad to the 

erald Office.
Print or type your ad below; count the words (initials or set of number! 
count an ono w ord); five average-length words make ono line; then figure 
your cost from the rato schedule, and mail with cash, stamps, check or 
money order to The Sanford Herald, Sanford Fla.

18c per l in e ------------ 1 time.. | 14e p e r l i n e ---------- - 5 t(to«RATES 16c per line 3 times | 11c per line 22 U m a
Minimum Charge 14c. Contract Rat* and Classified Display R ain on Sequent

The Sanford Herald will Rot be responsible #or more than one incorrect 
Insertion of your ad, and m arvea the right to revise or reject any ad
vertisement that docs not conform to the policies of this paper,

PRINT YOUR AD BELOW

(If necessary, use extra ihret of paper)

NAME -PHONE

ADDRESS
Number of Lines

PAYMENT ENCLOSED.

H i l l ’ VN AN  H O  I f i n . i Ip H i l l ’ W A N I I I )  M . i Ip

-Number of Tlmep.
Check -  Manny (Mae 

____Stamp* nr Cask

Si IIIAI KINS WAN 111|

•7—BROEERS aad REALTORS

IF r r  IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Cranky A Manteltk 

at 11? IM k  Park Fbaoe 77$
They Knew

!& !

H O M E S

BEAUTIFUL five room bom* with 
two ja tousled porches covering 
2'3 of bouse. Completely remod
eled from ground to rool with 
all naw plumbing and kitchen 
equipment. This homo wee ro- 
modMed for owners own u*e. 
Circumataocc* caused owner not 
to occupy tame. Price reduced 
for quick sale to $11,230.00. Con
venient terme to acceptable 
purchaser. WUhln a few block* 
of Catholic k  Public achoole k  
downtown Sanford. Inquire at 
603 MyrtD Ave. TeDpboo* 1327.

••BEDROOM. Complete kitchen 
‘ Section. 2409 Bum-Wynnoweod ______

merlla, Ph. 270>W,

" V Mr
house. Good lo- 

-.000. $1300
liy. PI

Be* ne far French Ave. Premerty 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2344 French Ave.
J. W. HALL. REALTOR

Jehaay Walker, Aaeodato
• Cell Hall” Phono 173$

IX)TS—Loch Arbor. $400 to $700. 
Tree*.

Robert A. WlUiaina, Realtor

ms, spacious Itoor plan 
tout, n e a r  Pinecrest 
paved Itreet. d tp  Water, 
lee le only $9100.00 Why 

... with thii available for Im
mediate oeeupancyT It’s a Dan- 
dyl

If you want to be cloae-ln, drive 
by 706 Pilmetto, 3 Bedrooms, re
cently redecorated, floors sand
al, tip top condition, lifetime 
roof. Only $9300.00, with terms 
arranged.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS 
1881 Perk Are.

T. W. HERO 
Phene 27 or 14$

Rom L. Payton, Broker 
Albert* J. Mall, Aeaoeiata 

Phone 2871 17-82 at Hiawatha

ana REALTORS

Can Hit A REALTOR Flr*4 
CULLEN *  HARKEY 

M6 N. Pack Ave. P h a*  SUS

SS b DROOM, Hi bath, unfurnish
ed. Private Hke, fishing, swim- 
mlag. 1H miles west of Ostes-n 
M Enterprise Road. Phone 2432.
$$> mo.

IBHED 3 room house. Four 
sms k  shower. Electric 

in, living room and sun 
m m . Season $330.. Juna-Sep
tember. Modus Point, N. V. 
Phone 1790-J,

TBS
Un fu r n ish e d .

sYear old, 
, Kitchen e 
quiet neigl

»d. Nlc
Palm Way, 

bo*#.
Kitchen equipped. Nice yard, 

gnoornood. Ph. lnS-J.
No. 37—This ad will admit Wilbur 

Holliday, P. O. Box 301, San
ford, to the Rita Theatre. Exp. 
June 13,189$.

CLEAN rooms, TV. The Gables, 
mu MagooUa. ___

Choice location on corner lot, 
beautifully landtcaped; 3 bed
room bouse, all oak floors; ja-

GENEROUS ALLOWANCE f o r  
minor repairs makes this at lot
of house for the money. Good 
•action, nice yard: 3 bedroom 
home, separate dining room,nawmswf .....
fireplace, enclosed porch. Mom 
reasonable than rent. $1000 
down, $66.33 month include* 
las. k  Taxes. FHA.

w. r. n a r  i n w f il n H n  ^  MSWIAtC
C a  AIm T M IN il!l

* * i Prtee, Aaaoelato
1U N. Park Ave.

A U w H iiP  f t  S lr ia fo r
Real Esuta •  laauraooo 

Mr*. Louria* Mtsaoogor. Assoc. 
107 Magnolia Av* F "

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL

m u g  H. lAAltSON 
RRU. BBUHEB1

m tiU S P S ? nSSm

^  Kmit Cmymf
A. B. Peterson, Broker AssooUtOO

A. B. Peterson Jr., P, J. Ch*S- 
terson, Garfield WUintts, John 
Moisch, R. W. WllUami. Hate! 
M. Field, A. C, Dottdaey, Lend 
•vveyor.

116 N. Park Phono Uto.

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B. Osier 

Keg. Reel latoto B r i to  
Met t o  o Hondo Dr. — Pk. »1>

FRANKLIN REALTY
For Sale—1 bedroom nouse. sep

arata garage. Phono BL if .
82, D* Bary. Price

1821
For A. A* u u

"  S2 UMto
Ue P«» ------  metmet
l$c per t o .

°*o U0\ M4» wb»»
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product of nature and men and m achine. . .  thousands of skills a t tKeir b es t. . .  to make living easier for you.'

2 am the symbol of man’s progress from the days of the cave. I  lighten your tasks. I  make strong your sp irit T

make secure your future. I make enjoyable your leisure hours. I keep you safe from the elements. I shut out

the cold, the wind and the rain. I  make you warm or cool. I bring you beauty, color and light. I frame for you tKe
.  *

ever-changing magic of trees and flowers and sky. No king in ages past possessed so much'. I am built to endure.'

I can cradle your young a t birth', shape their character in youth, comfort them in their maturity, shelter them 

in their sunset years. I am your companion, your friend, your host, your servant, your bodyguard, your bonds*' 

man. I  am your proudest possession. I  will be loved because of the storms I have helped you weather, the

heights I have helped you climb, the tears I have dried, the Joys I  have created. I am the expression of the faitK

in an American. I am the fru it of your labors and the spark of your incentive. I am a bulwark against tyrants,

I  am yours—your stake in America, a  nation made free and g reat by men and women who ■ »like you

lieve in the stronghold of enterprise. I A M  YO U R HOME

YO U R HOME IN

3-Bedroom and 4-Bedroom Ho:

U  of tb«14 BMottful B oom.  Kit .  alrcmd, bMn add. Two ar* oompM. srillab l*

TELEPHONE 

Sanford 2100 or 2900 « M U m  Of R m t Boom*

•BAILEY ODHAM, Prnidtnt

SALES OFFICE 262S South Fronch Art.
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Rural
Ministers
Honored

Mediterranean Fruli Flv
\

May Be In Seminole CountyTh# R#r. Georg* Carlton, pastor 
of th« Methodist Church in Oviedo, 
waa among 10 "rural ml*i*Ur» 
of tha year" presented today to 
tho Florida Methodist Coafaroaao 
at Ita annual moating.

This waa tho first tlma rural 
minittara had boon so honored. 
Ministers aaiactad other than Carl
ton wars:

Gainesville District, B. N. Tins- 
.* rman of ChleGandu«^haoa- 
v. j District, Thomas D. Ryan- 
Jr., of the Inman Memorial 
Church, Jacksonville; Lakeland 
District, Spivey M. Brabham, Web
ster Methodist Church, Lakeland; 
Miami District, Paul Touehton, 
Silver Palm Church, Miami.

It. Petersburg District Marvin 
H. Thompson, Palm Harter; Sara
sota District, Charloa Hamilton, 
Immokalee; Tallahasseo District, 
Ralph Jones, Greensboro; Tampa 
District,

Grower
Reports

« . . .  a possibility thst the
Mediterranean rru lt Fly, causing 
havoc in the citrus industry In the 
southern part of tha Stale, is now 
in Scmlnolo County.

A report to The Sanford Herald 
yesterday from one grove owner 
indicated tha possibility that the 
grova might be Infested.

However, tha Infestation has not 
been identified up to the preaeat 
time. The owner, repotting the poa- 
sihle presence of the Med-fly in tha 
grova eta ted "the fruit, eut open, 
has an Infestatioa of soma sort. 
Every orange tu t span has pro
duced aueh an infestation."

It ia expected that tha inftste- 
tloa of the Seminole County grove 
will be examined and identified aa 
eerly at possible.

» '  »•’  e n wr r — nmm.  Ti.viWw- i - -i

THE FIRST GIRL SCOUT Troop ever organlsod In Sanford. Many of tha former merabem of this 
troop are now working eloaely with tha afforta being mads to form tha Citrus Council, Girl Scouta, 

.0  (Copy by Jameson)__________  ,  . . ■

Den M. Gill, Ruakla; 
Wert Palm Bceeh Dlstriet, A- D. 
Houghlht, Pahokee,

Tha conference, which takaa la 
churchaa except

GS Fund Campaign 
May Be Extended

aU Methodist 
those in the panhandle aectica of 
Florida, has a membership af 
185.107. It showed a r t  gala ef 
10,170 during the year.

Lay delegatee and pasters were 
told at a business conference  yes
terday that tha cash vales ef all 
properties in tha conference ia 
$44,169,00f. In th# current church 
year, the conference spent $10^

" It to possible,'* said Roy Hoi* 
ler, general chairman of tha fund 
drive for tha Citrus Council, Girl 
Scouta, "that tha aampalgn lor 
funds for the proposed Citrus 
Council, Girl Scouta, in Seminole 
County will be extended so that 
evaryona in tha county will have 
an opportunity to contribute."

The quota of Juat over U J *  
has not yet been met, Holler said 
today, he order to assure the Cit
rus Council, Girl Scouts, with Ita 
widespread plana for tho youth 
and girls of Scminols County.

However, with aa all-out cam
paign, officials of tho local orga* 
nlsation who have been planning 
tha Girt Scout organisation for 
thie area are looking optimistic
ally to to* reaching of tho small 
quota asslgnad U  Somiaoia Coun
ty to support tho plana for expan
sion and added leadership lor tha 
girls.

and tho extended days for tho 
campaign aa "Girl Seoul Week" 
in Sanford to provide an oppor
tunity tor thoao interested in tho 
expansion of thn Girt Scout ac
tivities hero in  opportunity to 
eonirlbuto to tho financial success 
of tho Girl Soout Organisation.

Committees assigned various 
sections of the City, are bard at 
wort completing their calls on the 
twain sea Isadora and civic leaders 
of the community In an attempt 
to recoil tho necessary quota to 
assure tha Girt Scout organisa
tion for Seainoto County.

Already, th an  a n  waiting lists 
tor girls who wish to Join Girl 
Scout troops fas tfae City and coun
ty. However, leadership is limited 
until plana for tho Citrus Council 
Girl Scouta of America arc com
pleted. T h o  council, under t h e  
present plans, will take in a four- 
county area which includes Semi
nole. Osceola, Brevard, a n d  
Orange counties.

In tha meantime, reports have 
reached Sanford that th# Central 
Florida area win be sprayed to 
combat the Mediterranean Fruit 
Fly ia this area.

This morning, It waa revealed 
that South Florida's campaign to 
wipe out tha Mediterranean Fruit 
Fly will present a problem to auto, 
mobile owners.

Federal experts, discussing tho

'Minslrel Of '56' 
Will Be Presented 
June 15 At SHS

■ S v ® '927,680 of which 11,460,664 was 
for buildings and Improvement! 
and $1,488,336 for pastoral aelar- 
las.

Dr. Dm  A. Cooks of Jackson
ville was iwelectod secretary,

Miehart I . PlkuHff, ton of Mr*. 
Louis Rotas af Buford and the Into 
Michael J. Flkultff, grtduetog
Sunday from Bishop Moore High 
School In Orlando, having attained 
the highest average for whlsh bp 
waa awarded a silver tup- 

Ha roceired a geld medal each 
for his aeeompUshmanta In Latin 
and English; aa emblem gar bln

Featuring a cast of nearly ID 
entertainers, the Sanford Xlwanla 
dub  and the Sanford Shrine Club 
will cosponsor the "Minstrel of 
HM" Friday night, June 13, a t 
•  p. m.

Tha benefit presents tlost will 
take place at tha Seminole High 
8cbool auditorium with proceeds 
going to toe Kiwanlt Scholarship 
fund and other projects of the 
Kiwanis and Shrine clubs.

Iba minstrel to produced by tote 
Riweaie Club and the Jayeeaa af 
EMmmea toy* aiwnelto e f ^  toe

Local eommWlece a rt beaded by
Rupert Strickland and'Irvin Pryor 
of tho Sanford Kiwanis Club and 
Harold Kaetaer of tho Saafbrd
Shrine Club.

Tickets for the June 15th pres
entation are availabta from any 
member of the two Sanford orga. 
nixationi.

Old lima songs will be featured 
in tha minslrel show with "Down 
Yonder". "When I Pretend I’m 
Gay", "Ob, Shine On Harvest 
Moon", and "8mDe, Dans You, 
Smile", slated as the opening 
medley by the entire cist.

Minstrel characters from the 
(no Kissimmee organisations are 
shown on tha program. Those to 
be heard on the program include 
"Possum" Barrett, "Sapphire” 
Ott, "Foots” Smith, "Oriole” 
Crlner. "Blossom” Barrett, "Ras- 
tus" Rogers, "Little Bit" Orrner, 
‘ Lightning" Campbell, and "Stin* 
ky" Chapman.

Between curtains, special num
bers will be offered and will in
clude a trumpet solo, rainbow 
dance, guitar renditions, the Msg. 
ic Baton, Black Face bob danoe, 
and dialect readings,

F a m o u s  minstrr! selections 
form a major portion of tits pro
gram and Sanford minstrel and 
show lovers will hear again tha 
singing of tha "Birth of tha Blues", 
"A Good Man la Hard to Find", 
"Kentucky Babe", "Pray For 
the Lights to Go Out” and tha 
"St. Louis Blues" just as they

airplane spraying campaign to be
gin ia Southeast Florida next week, 
•aid yesterday that affect ef the 
■pray on paint Is virtually nil U 
a bean to tuned eu the car Im
mediately after the spray falls.

However, If falling drops are al
lowed te dry and bake In the sun, 
the spots witt be hard te tenure, 
they added.

Gov. CoUlao and Brvia L. Fe. 
tersoa assistant secretary ef agri
culture, w an told that M per rent

JACK ICHIRARD, eon ef Mr. 
end Mrs. John Bchlrmrd Jr. of 
Benferd. Jack graduated this 
year from tha University of 
Florida with a  BSA degree.

Driver Loses ■< of the Church ef Jesuo Christ af 
Latter Day lalato witt attend a 
conference celled by L  D. B. Axthe- 
rtties lor Jena i f  to M eade, ef the’fruit Rise are expected te 

bo daad wltbto 40 days after tow 
campaign starts, but the ether 16 
per eeut may requin twe years'
effort.

Collins aald there would be aa 
question about adequate financing, 
with the drive expected to coot 
six mlUlon dollars during ita Brat 
40 days. The Infestation covers 16 
counties.

Peterson aald R la general prac
tice for a state to match federal 
funds dollar for dollar in t  Cam
paign of this nature. Tha federal 
government has made available 
m  million dollar* aad will add 
$m ,00t more July L

Tha Florida Cabinet has n totsed 
only 1600,000 but promised that all 
necessary funds will be made avaiL 
able.

aa praildba t ef too Boutoma Stales
Miaafoa ef the Church eg Jesus 
Christ af Latter Day Batata (Mar- 
m m ), urge* bat all membeta ef 
the Church try te attend thie meet, 
lag.

Fresident Busker aanouooed the
general meetings on Sunday at If 
a. m. and t  p. ns. Several mature 
of Importance to all witt be brought
up.

Tha Orlande Chapel to located 
on Lake Dot, corner of Trenton 
end Concord Sts.

President Bunker served ae a 
Missionary to the Southern lu te s  
under the late Apostle Chariot A. 
Callis. After completing hie Mis
sionary Call he entered the Mor
tuary business in Las Vtgat and 
later served as a U. S. Senator

Ball Game Tonight 
To Benefit SHS TeamA passenger ear going com

pletely eut ad control wee de
clared a total loee by toraeUgeting 
officers yesterday.
► The accident occurring shortly 
before U  o'clock yesterday morn
ing on Wert Firet Street about 
1M fact outside ef the City UaaiU. 
tovotred Just ene ear.

Arthur Leo Overstreet, 66-year- 
old Negro ef 406 East Itk  Street, 
loot control ef hie car end smash- 
od into a power pole which wee

rapped by the impact
There * n t  no Injuriee to the 

driver or to the twe occupants 
Of the car ether then Overstreet.

The ear was a 1980 Ford green 
four-door node a.

The emoting officer, Florida 
Highway Patrolman Carl Will- 
liams, charged Overstreet with 
operating hie ear with a# driven 
license.
m Those investigating thn crash 
Vera Patrolman Cert WUliame, 
Constable J. Q. "Slim" Galloway, 
and Deputy Sheriff Denton Pan- 
▼ett.

ed at Marquette University to 
coaala.The Seminole High School base-

b e ll team will meet tha Sanford
Cardinal*, n oeml-prn team #f the 
Lake-Orange League, tonight at 
Sanford Memorial Baseball Sta
dium in a benefit gem* *UU?  *  
raise fund* to can? the focal 
boss ball aggregation te  the Stole 
Tournament at Feet Flare*.

Coach "Goose" Kettles Is pitt
ing hie Bemlnofo High School 
baseball player* against n team 
composed of many former high 
school diamond atom including Ed 
end Ted Brooklyn, John Keeling 
J r ,  end Lloyd Swain,
• With n 16-1 record, th* local 
high school team to given a  more 
Own even break to win tonight a 
diamond tueefo. However, e greet- 
or optimism to being expressed la 
tho outcome ef the gams* te he

Lutheran Church 
Construction To Bo 
Started Soon

Laminated weed beams la to
used la the cenatruetton of the 
Lutheran Church of Iba Redeemer 
have arrived to Saalord tonal th* 
manufacturer* at Pootig*, Win. —’ 

Construction of the chunk wfll 
get underway Immediately with tfce

from Nevada.
Having ae form of paid Clergy, 

many of the Latter Day faiata 
serve as two-yaar Missionaries at 
their own expense and liter when 
they are relaxed they go into prtv. 
ate buiinass or otherwise obtain-* 
livrlyhood. During the time ef priv. 
at« business and while serving as 
a Senator much of President Run- 
kar's spar* time waa spent In 
Church activities such as High- 
Counielov and Ward Biiheprie 
work.
, The fourtbeomlng meeting wfll 
Include talks on th. Mormons uni
que Missionary System of which 
President Bunker supervisee In tha 
South. AU members md non-mem
bers art urged and cordially in
vited to attend either on* or both 
Cbttfrrence meeting! at 10 P. M. 
and 2 A. M. on Juna 17 at tha Or
lando Chapel. Th# principal speaker 
is caperted to be Henry B. Moyle, 
a member of the Council ef the 
Twelve of the Church and a wall-

Rotary Delegate! 
Art Urged To Work 
Toward Friendship

PHILADELPHIA ( f t-  Delegates 
to th* Rotary Intornatlonal con run- 
tloa war* urged by their president- 
elect today to work toward "In- 
crossing th* chain af friaadtoip” 
among tha people.

Gian* Paolv Lang, Livorno, Italy, 
ia a speech prepared for tho final 
itasioa of tha convention thanked 
the delegatee from N countries 
for kto election. Ike first Italian 
aver to head tha organisation, ha 
takes office July 1.

“Ike whole world has had 
enough of tho horrors of war," 
the 66-year-old Italian said. "All 
should live in paace, trying to un
derstand each other's point of 
view, helping those wh* need help, 
and sarving mankind."

"Lit us glva eur wholehearted 
support in trying to bring people

cemptotton art for u  early data.
Contractor tor the now church 

buOdtac to Paid Campbell aad tha 
architect to Jobs Burton HL

Urn Lutheran Church ef Ihn 
Redeemer's arw chapel to toasted 
ou Oak Ave., Just eft 1141 n e tt 
the Plnocrost area.

Also arrived in Sanford and 
ready far installation la the church 
buildiag to tha Altar, Lattotn  a id

Ik#’ lev . Phillip BcMesamean. 
paster ef tha Luther aa Church a t  
Tho Redeemer, aald this m anias 
that a definite data for the dtdtoa. 
tloa of the new church baa Ml 
yet been eat

Services af the Church arc bdatf 
held to the Yacht Club task Srtfo
day.

Hobbyist Makes ’ 
N. Y. To Scotland 
2-Stop Solo Flight

PRESTWICK, Scotland (ft — Pe- 
ter Glockmann. 68-year-old San 
Francises watchmaker, flaw in 
kero today to his single-engine 
piano after a two-stop aoi* flight 
from New York.

It is Gluckmann’a third solo At
lantic flight.

Climbing eut «# hi* small yel
low and brown plane, Gluekmann 
acid the trip waa uneventful ex
cept for bed weather on the 1 joo- 
mtie stretch between New York 
end Greenland. He left New York 
Monday and stappsd a t Green
land Iceland. r

" l‘m net tired," be (aid. "And 
I don't gat toMly. There's plenty 
to do ." '

Gluekmann plans to fly to Lon
don to visit his parent* and than 
on to Swltaeriand, Greece, Israel, 
Egypt, acres* Africa to NaUl. 
aver tho Atlantic to Argentine and 
hem*.

"It'a my hobby." ha explained.

J. FRED WILSON, son ef Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Wilson of Sen- 
ford. Fred graduated from the 
University of Florida thin 
year with a BSAM degree.eat on* for Banford end Remlnole 

County base bell fens, e* well so 
thee* Interested to the high * h°°l 
athletic program," acid Athletl* 
Director Fw dG enoa, "because 
funds derived from Urn gat* re
ceipt* will mean that th* fecal 
high aehoot team's trip U the 
Fort Fiore* State Tournament 
will he financed."

Tho Semiaeto High Srtseel’s 
Calory Fod baseball team will 
play their fleet game to th* StA* 
Tournament Monday afternoon at 
S o’clock whoa they meet the 
baseball aggregation from Gain#*- 
villa la th* Class A section ef th* 
playoffs.

The next game ef the eerisa 
win b* played Wednesday night 
at P p. m. between the winners 
ef the Seminole Hifh-Galnasvtlle 
a r t  th* Gensefos-Avon Fork con-

Hospital Notes

Edith Tyre (Sanford) 
Walter Fallen (Sanford) 

John Cox (Sanford)
Meola Harris (Banford)

Ad* Wynn (Banford) 
DiacharfM

Mrs. Mere Ford (Winter Park) 
Debra Collins (Sanford) 

Glenn Thompson (Banford; 
Gertrude Davidson (Sanford) 

Delay WilUenu (Sanford)
Lou Esther Prince (Sanford) 
Max Stevenson (Sanford) 

JUNR T 
AdnftttWns

Moure* MrCormkk (Sanford) 
Anna Ryan (Osteen;

Frank A. Ritonbqrg (DeBary) 
Ditchers**

Meola Harris (Sanford)

r  NEW YORK i f  — Singer Frank 
Parker, owe of th* laat veterans
ef the Arthur Godfrey dhows, to
day waa reported planning to quit 
dh* fold whan hie contract expiree 
•eat mentfa.

Parker, it waa said. anuid have 
remained without a can tract hut 
would kavo keen subject to call 
for appearance* an th* radio-TV

rograma on a nonragular basis.
"With ne promise ef work for 

the future, Frank facia he will be 
better off severing eU future 
Otos." tha New York Journal- 
American quoted aa unnamed 
CBS aouren aa saying Parker bed 
limn with Godfrey W  years, 
aiming between HM N  and $68, • 
saa a y « r.
- Tha Jsurnal-Amarkan to Ra 

Story, written by Jack O'lrian, 
commented that it waa aa unusual 
Yum of affairs lor anyone to quit 
Godfrey voluntarily, oonaidaring 
tho aonutiima moated to previona 
years by Godfrey's firing af par-

Senata Recesses 
Until Mondayknown individual and President 

Berkely L. Bunker. together, in joining men of dif
ferent nationalities in the senti
ment of mutual respect, sympathy 
and friendship."

Last night mors than ITS Rotor- 
Ians and thalr families in th* Phil
adelphia area gave buffet suppers 
in their homas for group* of dele
gates before th* convention's an
nual president's ball.

TALLAHASSEE to-Th# Sonata 
today recessed until 4:60 p. m. Men* 
day after making another effort th 
call off th* extraordinary raappoo* 
tlonmrnt aaision until Nov. II. * 

Tha House quit until ( p a ,  
Monday.

Immediately after convening this 
morning, the S cu ta  again passed 
and sent to the House a raertatiafi 
providing ler aa extended re ream 

Th* House refused yesterday IS 
veto tha long races* and today agato 
declined before learning from tha 
luprama Court whether the aavac* 
ear has authority to auaimaa tha 
fogislatara Into special assets* 6a 
deal with emergency matter* Sum

Additional Awards 
Are Presented 
To OHS Students

Bv MRS. MARIA>* JONE*

Flag Day Services 
Set At Band Shell

Flag Hay service* will l>* held 
In Sanford on June 14 at 2:30 
p.m. at tha Band Shell, on tha 
Lake Front.

Conducted by the Sanford Elk's 
Club, tha public haa been Invital 
to attend tha ceremony at which 
time Captain Robert W. Jackson, 
Commanding Officer of the San
ford Naval Air Station will bo 
the principal speaker.

OVIEDO—The regular Chapel 
exrrrlsrs at the Oviedo H i g h  
School on Friday morning revealed 
0 few more awards. Coach Paul 
Mikler awarded tho letters, as an
nounced at th* athletic banquet, 
to the boy*. He ala* awarded t* 
Ml»s Brtty Stevenson, n Junior, 
tb* DAR History award, having 
wad* the highest grade in Ameri
can History thie year.

Mias Lois Rudd'U awards! te 
Mia* Julie Gore the spelling con
test award, Julie, a seventh grad
er, winning the spelling award 
for being the beat epelfor to the 
at Itoo)

Professor Michael Fisher, band 
director, awarded to Myron Willie, 
•  senior, the bead award for bend 
earriee and fog having a u n t  a*

Talk On Juvenile 
Delinquency Heard 
At P-TA Course

Failure of same families te meet 
social changes realistically waa 
blamed yesterday for th* increase 
in Juvenile delinquency, broken 
boms* aad mantel Dines*.

Dr. Bart L. Koos, addraeaiag 
ever 1.061 Floridians including Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Fraacrtt from BemL 
aoi* County, attending tha Btth

The championship game between 
the winners in tho Close A and 
the Close AA sections will he 
played Friday light at B p- w.

Bamlnele High School Calory 
Fade baseball teem ia expected te 
leave Banford fer Fort Pierce Sun
day afternoon fas order to be 
ready for their first gens* Man- 
day.

MAN LOBES FIGHT
TALLAHASSEE to -A  Broward 

County physician lost in tha Su
preme Court yesterday ia bis le
gal fight to require tha South 
Broward hospital district to re
appoint him to tha hospital ateff.

The court ruled that Dr.' S. J. 
HodkJa bad no right to challenge 
th* actfo* ainca ho originally ap
proved tha by-law aadsr which h* 
was rrrinded

A a  by law required as cm ben 
ef the hospital atott to be mem
ber* af tbs Broward County Mad-

TAMPA, to — Peninsular Tele
phone Co. plana to ask a rate in- 
crease before tha week is out, its 
president. Cart D. Bronte told 
foe New York Society af Soeartty 
Analysts yesterday.

Bronte said the firm ia aiming 
about I  per-cent, substantially foe* 
than the SB per cent allowed by

TAXES RAISED 
MIAMI (Jl — After July 4, elec

tricity, gai and telephones will 
cost more in MlamL 

f i t y  commission y e s t e r d a y  
pitted an ordinance raising the 
tax on utilities from 7 to 10 per 
rent oa bills up to $2S. Bills from 
m  to >160 will eeniinuo to pay J

Barbtcut Prtcadts
Elk'* Initiation

u su a l Parent-Teacher Attn. abort 
course, aald tha family's rate In 
more important than ever beeags*

with emphasis as autorial rather
Weather

The new tag la expected la10-county area la Meet Central 
Florida. . . . .


